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FROM THE DEAN 
G eO)'!4ia Slale ('lIil'el:~ily:~ Colle;.w {!f 1.(IlI' is (III e.w;i/ ill,q place /0 Ix>. II!>' 
t€'llellled/o(,"/~)' is COIIIII/llled 10 tJr(JI'idiliM a jJroJessiollll/ edllcalioll Ibal el/ables 
~l'{/dlUt/es II} /}(!/j;mll I'el), s",·c('s.~/i,J~1' ill (/ bi.t!b!l' ('(Jlllp!!Iilil'e /ep,ul elll'irrJlJlIlelll . /Is 
dil'el:~e sludelll h()c(1' hrill.r.;s I(~u.el/J(')' illdil'idlltlls with (/ l/'ic!e IW,I,!W {[e,\1Jerie!1{:es III 
clJl1lri/JIIle /I, c!{/SSI't,OI/l disc/ISS/Ii IlS, lis dedh'oll'd sliJ.lllllell/ht'I:~ do Ibeir hesll{j ewmre 
lballbis cli/llplex {(JIIIIIIIIUil.l'jiIllCliwl'S liS s/l/(J(Jil1!1' (IS Imssi"'e. 
Allfllllm 199.1 lII(lrb Ibe C(JII<:/IISioll' ({Ibe IOlb yt'{/r o/Ihe c(JII<!,~e :~ existellce. 
11"1.' are jJrtJlld cd' Ibe h~~b-l/II{/Ii~l' ('dIlCaliollo/ e.\periellce IIwl 1/,(.' tI)'e flcerediled 10 
delit'e)'oll ((jilll. jillle !J1'/XI11-lime h(lsis. OIl I" {~Derill,t!s illdl/de (/ colI/hillalioll (!l 
tl'(/(liliOlUd clt/ssm"'11 ill.«lmclicm. eXle),lIsbips I/.;a~ {I)'e (It 'ai/able iOlt Wide I'ltrie~l' 0/ 
Im!JIic-serl'ice sellill,!.!,s (I lid, lor fbf;/jll'sl ,liwe Ibis year. tilt e.\/Jerillu!111 wilb tI I(/C/tl~)'­
."II/Je'"I'ised, lil'e-dielll c/ill;e. 
lis fin' 1Iltilerial iii this blillefill illtlialfes. Ibis /U/'II/Ullrail1illJ..i is slIpplerllelllet/ 
I~I' 1I 1IIIIIIher (!le.\·/mc.:urricnlarpruMralll u/)/wrlllllilies. AIIl:!l 0111' tleli/'ifies are 
ellbal/ced I~l' our dVll'II/OII 'll / llkll1/a luca/iol/. lI'bieb pro/'ides e(/~l ' (/cees.~ 10 stale. 
cOllllly (lJ fdjedeml,t!()I'enllllelt/af/ac.:ililies. 77.Je l lilalily v/lhis el/l'irmmll!I//I!I/WIlt,(I,~es 
,tit of un I' sllldelllS lu./illjllllheirpolellliCtI.. 
0/11' slIt:l'es .. ~/ill lruck record is (/(.:lmvLI'/I!(~~ed lI'ide~)' I~I' 'hose lI'bo bt.ll'e 
ell/I)lc~l'('d 0/11' MmdllUles ;/1 prll'ale lIIld jJllhlic legal Sellill,!!;s. I b()pe Ib(/I YOII lI'ill 
s('riiJfIS~ ,I' cllllsiderjoillill,,," vl/r r.:(J /III/II/lli~)' lIml (I/1( cw!/It!el/lllJtII .1'011 trill )il/d Ibe 
edll~'(/lilJllal e.\1x'riJ.!lIce al flJi.~ college 10 lJe hVlb r,,:ballel/,t.!JII.~ lIlId S(/fi.~/i'iIlg. 
-;llm.1urie L. Girtb 
GSU 
HISTORY 
Ge(Hgia Stat~ l:ni\'.~rsil\· \\;IS ,est;lhlish~d 
in 1913 as the Georgia 'i'&.::ch I::H! nin~ Sd1001 
of COlllnll:n:c 10 offl:r husil1~ss courseS in 
the downtown Alial1la ;tn::a . After ()p~r;lI ·ing 
'l fl years ull~kr several dilTercll! Hanll'S, in 
1961, ufltl<:r (he leadership of the I\<oard of 
Hegcms, the institution's name was changed 
to Georgia Swt<: College. 
This alterarion was broughl aboul hy the 
expansion of lI~ e types of acadcmic degl'l:es 
and progfams offered by Gemgia SI:lle. The 
firs! dodorate rrom Georgi:1 Slale was 
conf<:rred in 1 %S. The colk~l:\es d'lIusiness 
Aoministration and Arts and Sciences were 
joined hy colleges or Education, :1 kalth 
Sciences, 'Urban Lire anti Gen<:ral Sludies. 
The Iall<:r two co'lleges mergeu in .981 '!<I 
become the Cotlege of Public and Urhan 
Affairs. 
In continued recognition or the aCI-
lil:ll1ic and communily St'lv·ice slrides made 
by the col'lege, in 1 %9 tho Board of Regol1ts 
or tho Un-iversity Systolll of G&.::orgia 
al110ncled the co llege's name 10 Georgi:! 
StaW UI1·iversiry. Georgia Statl:: continues '«) 
suive for a.cat/omic excell<:Hcc while 
Illaintaininl{ its partnership with the 
community. 
I'll. recognition of hOlh or thesc factors, 
the Coll<:g(! of l.aw was found<:d al Gemgia 
Stato Univt'rsilY in Ihe fall of 19H2. In the 10 
years since its creation, tht' Collt'ge of Law 
has prmllll:ed highl:y skillod graduates who 
have: .'>l'Ibseqllenlly <:xcelled in private all~1 
publil: careers. Come st~ldy law with us andl 
join a d i,vel'se etiucation;tl, community "t a 
challeng4ng law scllool. 
ACCREDITATION 
Tlw College of Law is accredited h)' the 
American Bar Association. Our Ar:tduates 
may sit fur lhe bar examination in all stales 
thaI hast' ~\dmission \II praoice on gradua-
tion from a law school approved hy the 
American Bat Associatiorl. 
The p,'lmm-y lmr, 
lm!>e oJ the Col/ege oJ I.aw 
is the proJessional 
ed"catiQlI mI(l 'I'a;-II;IIg oJ 
tltlOl'IIeys JOI' the prncUce 
of lm.u. Tbe col/ege offers 
tI prog,'um le(ullllg to the 
Juris DodoI' aD.) degree 
I" bolh afllil-time slx-
semester jJrogrmtl mltl a 
pm'I-time lIille-semester 
l,ro8"am, Ninety semester 
hom's m'e "eqll"'e(lfor 
gr(ultwUolI, Etlch sttulen' 
mllsl., (IS tI requiremellt 
JorlheJ.D. (legree, 
complete /01' ncat/emlt: 
cre(/it at letlsl olle sllb-
slmlUnlleg(Il wriUIIg 
project (11Irlll8 his or her 
IIjJIJei'.class period 0/ 
Slll(ly. The same stall-
(/tu'ds of admission ami 
performallce tI,'e re-
quired of studellis ill both 
programs. FilII-time 
Jtlcllity teach the COl.,rses 
i" bolb p,'ograms mI(l are 
(Iss/sled by adj,,"cl 
Jacllity wbo· have exper-




The full-time program requires six 
semesters, or three academic years". to 
complete. This program is designed for 
students who devote a majority of their 
lime to the study of law. 
S!'I.ldents in Ihis full-time program 
must take ;1 lola I of 32 semester hours in 
the firsl year. [n the second and Ihird 
years, a full-lin1e studenl may enroll in up 
to 16 hours· each regular semester. (See 
the oUlline for the six-semester curricu, 
Ilum 011 P:tge '5.) 
'rhe full-time program is rigorous anol 
dictales that siudents make substantial 
lime commitments to legal sllldy. Full-
time first-year stuclents are strongly 
discouraged from anempling to work 
even on a part-lime basis. Excessive 
employment and other personal factors 
cm result in disappointing academic 
performance or academic failure. To limit 
Ihis possibility, the Al11eriGIR Bar Associa-
:Iion requires law schools 10 enforce rules 
rt!stricling outside employment. Studellls 
involved in eillployn1elll for mon;: than 20 
hours in a week must enroll in the part-
lime program. 
PART-TIME PROGRAM 
The part-time progr:lm permils 
sludenls the option to study law on a 
p,ll'Hime basi.~. This dem:tnding program 
req~lires students to balance carefully 
their educational, personal and financial 
needs 10 meet the demands of Ihis degree 
progmm. 'Ole pari-time program can he 
completed in four years if the student 
chooses to ;lltend summer school. M:II1}' 
stuc!r:nts, however, choose to extend their 
siudies over a period of folll' and a half to 
fjve years. Students may not rake 1110re 
thHn six years 'to complete the J.D. 
program. 
During the first year. students in this 
program pursue a 20-hour reqllired 
course o(stuuy. In the second and third 
years, slli,lenfs enroll in eight 10 1 t hours 
of coursework ill each regular semester. 
(See the outline of the nine-semester 
curriculum on Page 5.) 
OUTLINE OF mE 90-HOUR CURRICULUM 
FULL-TIME PROGRAM: 
FIRST YEAR FAll SEMESTER 
Course 
CIHllr.ld.' I 
I'r"p"'rI~' I . 
' 1(011.' , ..... ... ... .. ... • 
\:I\ 'il I'nll'nlurc I . 
l. ... g:l1 .\1e·lht ... 1 Ik"":lrdl. 
\X'fIIing ;1Ild ;\dn'CILI' I .. 
1 ..... <::11 lIihli' ·'gr.lphy ." 
FIRST YEAR SPRL~G SEMESTER 
COUI'S • 
COlllr:llb 1\ 
I' r"l'l'fl~' 1\ . 
TOil' \I . 
Cj"j\ 1' ...... ·l·dllrl' \I .. 
Crimin;1I L\w ... 
\.,,<:;d .\klll"..! Ik'""rdl, 
\X 'riling' :Inti ;\t!n'Clc'Y 1\ 
SECOND YEAR FAll SEMESTER 
Course 
l:fl'l.'liIlUioll;III.:I\\· I ..... . 
"'·id ... m·c' ..... ........... .. 
FkqiH· ........ ..... ... .... .. . 
1',IL'nin' 
EI ... lIiH· . 
SECOND YEAR SPRING SEMESTER 
Coursc 
I.ilig;lIioll ..... 
\.L'J.pl 1' ... Ik."il "1 
EI~,,·ti' ·" .. . . ..... .... .... . 
'l'lL-nin' . 
EkqIH' ... 





Ell'l'l i"c' .. 
EIL'':li\'<' 







SUMMER TERMS .. 
COllrsC 
Ekt·ti\'l' .. . 



































.-11.1. U)/ NS/~\ .\'1'/:'{.'/I·l(.:'II./.I' ,\A.I//:'/lI.\' nl/~\l:' 
(JIll.!."",' .·IN/:' NJ:'{ "l/.'/:'/1 {:fJ('NS"" .,1.\'/1 .111 yr IJH 
·/:.I"'!:',\ .·rr 1111:' 1::.iia.II'~·1' (11'1'l )/.'11 SOT' JI-I-1:/.'I:'I) 
PART·TIME PROGRAM~ 
fIRST YE\R L\ll SDfESHR 
CUUF'>'C 
PIl)PlTIY I 
1q.:.I! \klll",1 '1\""',11',11. 
\\ mlllg .In" .\", I &'.'<,\ I 
kg:l! 1111>1" '): ) ,11"1\ 
FIRST YEAR SPRl.~G Sf:MF,SrER 
(;ourse: 
(:"IlIr.I,·" 11 
I'r"l'tTI)' II . 
(:riI11111:11 L,w 
k<::11 'klll"d Ik,,·.lrdl. 
\\'I'Ilil1)-: ;1Ilt! :\lh "LId 11 
SEC.OND YEAR fill SEMESlIR 
Course 
Ci\·i!l'n'<.'l·dlll'l' 'I . 
Tl lrh I .. 
Con.'>!illlli'''l:1\ 1.:1\\ I . 
SECOND YEAR SPRING S'EMESTER 
Ci,·ill',·ol·,'dllrl·II .. . 
Ton, 11 . . .. ........... " .... . 
F\"L'\i,\'l' .. 





THIRD YEAR SPRING SEMESTER 
<:onrse 
I.ilig:IIi«Hl, 
I.qp'l l' .... r",.-i,,11 . 
EkL'lin' 










EI",:li,· ... ... 
Fle-l·li,·" .. 






FIFfH YEAR SPRING SEMESTER 
COUTSC 
(rL'l11aining l'IL-~'li"", ",1lL'r" n"<.'l·"'-'"1·) 










































St'l' ,lr;:1t..il'lllic (".lil'nd.lr for lir~t J'I)' of 
t·la.ssl.·~ ~.Kh ~l·IllI..'~(I..·r. 
DiI~' t:1c1S~l'~ \\,'ill 'h..:- ~l"hl.·\.llIlt..·d t'oleh 
~\.'l'\.'k "'om l) ''l.Ill . t, hrou~h th ... , 
fllornin,.; .llld .tfll.'n1t1ol\ . 
E\'l.'llin,.; d<l~~l'S wilt be ~dll'd tdt·d t.~.h.:h 
\ ... ·l'\·'k (rom () p ,m. until X:-4~ Of t,:'i() 
il-1.m., ~1tHlll,'y . hnHlgh Fr,d.1Y. 
• PM'I-timl' ~luJ\.'nh n\,1\1 w ish III 
"l'l"\:.'iL'r.lb..' ~rlldllrllilln hy t"lkin~ 
sumnWJ l'UlJr~·s. 
•• Suml1ll'F term ofterin).;~ ,1n' ortion.tll 
nnll .11"C dl.'sigllJ..·d III i\J\' ,U1Cl' 
dh·· ... ·r:o.ifit.:iltiull .11ld b.,I.lnu' in the 
s ltlJl'nh' (Our~L'!'i IIi s'll1l1~' Ilt their 
stag .... ' uf pl"llgrl's!'o .ll I hl' 1i'!1ll' , 
S'lldetlts tIre 
~orded the opportunity 
to $ciec;1 45 iJOllrs of 
elecllve co",·se5. The 
courses listed below, 
groupetl by subject arell, 
are elective offerings. 
Tbey are nol offered 
every se",este,~' their 
lisUIIg Is descriptive (md 
does not g"armllee that 
(lU wiU be available 
I" any give" year. 
ELECTIVES 
fEDERAIJCONSTITUI10NAL 
lAW AND liTIGATION 
ConstilUtionallA1w: Civil Hights 
Constitutionall ; l\v: Criminal I'r()(;c:dute 
Constitutional Law: First Amendment 
Constitutional Law: Selected Topics 
on the First Amendment 




FEDERAl AND STATE REGUlATION 
Administrative I.aw 
Administrativ,e Law Semina'" 
Admiralty· 
Environmental and Natural Resources 
Law 
I.egislation 
Legislative Drafting and Interprewtion 
Seminar 
Local Govemment L1W 
N:llional Sccurity lI.aw 
BUSINESS/COMMERCIAL lAW 
Accounting {or Lawyers 
Advanced Corporate UIW 
Advanced Prohlems in Consumer 
Bankruptcy 
Antitnlst 




Bankrurtcy :Ifld Tax Semin:u 
Bankrurtcy ReQrg:mization 
Basic Federal T:lx:nion 
l1usiness Planning" 
nusiness T:lx:ltion 





Intellectual Property I.aw 
Mass Communications 








Security Interests und Liens 
Selected Elements of Business 
Associations 
Senlinar on Corporare Governance 
Sports Law 
Tax Procedure and Tax fraud 




Advanced Issues in Trial Advocacy 
Advanced Legal Hesearch 
Alternative Methods o'f Dispute Hesolution 
Appellate Advocacy 
Complex Litigation 
Conflict of Laws 
Domestic Relations Litigation 
Evidence and Ihe Grand Jury" 
federal COlirts 
f ederal 'Litigation" 
Georgia Practice and Procedure 
InstilutiOnal Reform Litigation' 
Interviewing, Coullseling and NegOliation 








Comparative Law Seminar 
EEC Financial Institution L1W 
EEC Law 
,Immigration 'Law 
International Business Tr;tnsaction.~ 
International Law Seminar 
International Moot Court 
International Trade Seminar 
Public Internailonallaw 
Transnational Legal Prohlems" 
Transnational Litigation" 
lAW IN THE 
PUBliC INTEREST! 
INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS 
Constitutional Law: Civil Rights 
Consumer Protection 





Law and the Elderly 
law, Science and Technology Seminar 
llnfair Trade Practices 
Women and the Law 
" 
CRIMlNAL lAW AND PRACIlCE 
:\dHlnced Criminal Law and PrucL'dUf<: 
:\th"anced Criminal Litigation 
Business Cr,ilnes 
Constitutional, ta\\'; Cr,inlinal 'I'ruU:durL' 




P'risoners' Itigllts and tkmedies' 
Seminar on Institl'lliOl'lal Rernrm 
Litigation" 
White Coli:Jr Cr,imc 
lABOR/EMPLOYMENT lAW 
Curren! Problc;:ms in Lthor 
and Employmc;:nt Law 
Emplo}'ee Benefits 
Employment Ois<.:riminatioll 
General ErllploYlllent Law 





",((vanet'" 'Illcomc T:lxatioll 
n:l.~ic Federal Taxation 
~\lIsiness Planning' 
BlIsincs.~ T:lxation 
Estate :and Gift Taxation 
E.~1ate Planning Seminar 
IflUlIlW Taxation of Trusts ami Estall:s 
Mult,istate Tax,lIion' 
'I';tnnt;.'rship Taxation' 
Tax Clink I, and 1/ 
Tax Polk:y 
Tax Pmcedure and Tax .Fraud 
l. .S. Taxation of Imerl1ao\innall 
Transactions 
lAW AND THE FAMll.Y 
!"l1nily Law 
F,llllily I.aw .Seminar 
.Iuven'ile .I'U.~ti<:e' 
Juvenile I.aw 
L!w and Ih<:: Elderl,y 
WfilS" mUSTS AND ESTATES 
Orafting of Wills and Trusts 
.ts(;lte PI:.lIlning 
T:lxalion of £staIeS and Trusts 
Wills, Tnlsts and Esrates I 






;\atllr:ll Ik~()lIfrl's La \\" 
La'lld·l'sL· Draft in~ St'lIIi 1'\;lr 
I.:t nd·l !~e LI \\' 
Land-lisc Law Sl'lIlilUr 
Ik,,1 E.'iit:ltt· Tr;II,1.~:lClillll,' 




Law and Litt'ratllrt:' 
Il,aw and Psydli:lll)' 
I.aw ami Social SdellL'L'" 
bw. Scient"!: lIIll·1 TL'l'hnlll()~y 






Empl( 1}If)lt'nt I )iscrimin:llion 
L:nvirontllt'ntall.aw 
Family I.aw 
Gl'orgia I.egal Servict's 




Law Ilr tl1~ Elderly 
I.egal/\id 





, C~lrrt:ntly not olfert!c:I 
8 
• 
JOINT PROGRAM AND RESOURCES II 
J.D./M.B.A. DEGREE 
REQUIREMENTS 
The Colk:gl' or Law offers a jOint 
program leading III both the ./uri:o. Doclor 
and the ,"'Ia.'ter of flusiness Admini~tr;I' 
lion dl'grces in ulopcr;ltion with thl' 
College of flu.~iness l\dmini.~tr;lIi()ll. 
SllIdellts Illust ~;Hisry the t:lIrriculllll1 
relj,uirl'1 ll'n1s for hoth the M.Il.A. degrel' 
;I~ outf,jned in the Collcge of fl.lIsiness 
Adminislr;lIion Gradll(lle /JlIlIelill and 
tIll' lD. degrcc as outlined in tllis 
bulletill. The College of I.aw docs 'wi 
(1erl1litl'nrolll1ll'nt in the joint dq~ree 
program after a M,ud<:nl has ('umpl'ct<:d 
more than ,10 <Iuarll'r hours of BOO-level 
M.B.A. cllursl'\\'ork. 
A studenl who ha.~ heen admilled 10 
hOlh lhe M.H.A. ;md tl'le .J.D. programs 
and has declared an irltCl1I1O he enrolled 
il Ihe joilll program must, ;11 thc first 
(~ppoJ1unity, ('omplc:tc the firsl 1lw0 
Sellijesters, Ilf reql,!ircd Olurscs in Ihe ;J.O. 
program. After complerion of these 
C0ur:;es" requirements.for both the M.&3.A. 
and the J.O. degrees Illust be COJlolI1)lctcd 
within eight years of the initial term of 
enrollmcnl in dlher Pl'(lgll;II11. The J.D. 
degree musl be CQIHljleted within six 
ycars of the inilial semester of enrollmcnt 
ill IhL' .f. 0 , prograllfl. 
I.aw swdents must satisfactorily 
complete 90 semcster hours of credit II> 
n:cei\'e the J.O. <legree. Forty-five of 
,these holil's arc requircd law courses. or 
Ihe rcmaining 45 'semester hours, lhe 
College of Law \\1m accept up 10 20 
quarter hours of SOO-Iewl M.I3.A. courses 
wilh grade.~ of U, or ileneI'. These Cutll'Ses 
mll.~t he ,oreappmved by the ColI'ege of 
/.aw'sJ.D.lM.I3.A. adviser and will he 
conver'led 10" IOtal of no more than 14 
selllt:ster hours LOwar~llhe JD. dcg,rec. 
No nedit filollfs for thc M.B.A. COUI'!iCS 
will bc arrliedtnwardJD, degree 
requiremcnts unlillhe M. II.A. degree is 
awarded. A simultaneous awarding of 
(I\:grccs will sa,lisfy this re{luirement. 
For stucfellls enrolled in Ihe joint 
program, the College ofnusiFlcss 
Adminislralion wi'" allow 13 semcster 
hours of law ctlurscs wilh grades of Ii or 
hetter to he cn;ditl<'cf IowaI'd 20 quarter 
hours of ckctives in the M.B.A. program. 
'/I'he M.B.A. (Iegree requires comple-
tion of 7':; «L1ancr hours of 800-feve'l 
cour~es, The gOO-level courses ha\'e 1\\'0 
COll1pOnL'nts: Common II(KI), of Knowl-
edge c()ur.~I.'s, ('is f(uarler hours,) ;lOd 
/1I:ljor or clectin' courses (20 quarter 
"()ur,~J. Should :Ipplicants lack appropri-
alc hac'kgmund in calculus, stalislics. 
finance. accounting and marketing. they 
will he rcquin,.'d to lake thL' 600-1c\'d 
cours<.:s in Ihe ;In:a(s) where prL'paratioll 
is needed'. 
LAW LIBRARY 
The Law Lihrary is a grmving center 
for h:gal rcse:lI:ch \\'ilh a follCelioll of 
more Ihan 122,000 hard-copy \'olullWs 
and morc Ihalll R5,OOO microform-
cquivalcm volumcs. The I'ihr:II'Y'~ 
collection includes the court reporls ;11111 
stallllCs or all jllrisdiclions in Ihc .~ :nited 
SCatt:s. It also cUfl[ains sekctcd Illaterials 
of Gre:1I Britain and Canada, Thefl: are 
extel'lsivc holdifigs ~)r kgal pcrioclica'ls, 
treatises and loosc-Ieaf servin~s in m:IIW 
Sllbjcci areas, including intcrnaliollallaw. 
The lihrar.y's microform ~'ollel:[iQn offcrs 
access to hislOric! '1 documents ;In(/ feder:11 
records. Maleri:ds unavailahle in the 
library can be ohtained on ,interlihrary 
loan from other lihraries participating, ill 
the Ilalional OCI.C network. 
In addilion (0 tradition:!1 mah:rials ;m<'! 
servil'es. the library takes adv:1I1lage of 
the capalJil'illes (If modern tedmologr to 
rrovide acccss 10 inrorlllati,()J1. Thc' libr;uy 
h:ls a com pUler lab rOle word proccssing 
and computerized Icgal exercises. Both 
I.EXIS and WESTLA \'(I colll(1llleril'.ed legal 
r~search systems are availah'le fore law 
studeill' anGI facullY usc. The library's 
coll'eclion ,is accessihle through the online 
catalog, OLll. 
'fhe professionallihrarians inSITuct 
students in Iradilional and computef'-
assisted legal research and ate available 
for help with research qtlcstions. In the 
,required course on legal research, 
students work with the Illlrarians in 
learning the techlliques of efficient lega'i 
research . 
The renov;ltecll.aw LillralY, COln-
pleted in ~990, has 10 study moms, stud)! 
space fo( 375 students, .1 law f.t:view 
office, photocopy room.~ and ;1 computer 
lab. 
PROGRAMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST 
LAWYER SKIIlS/ 
TR1AL ADVOCACY 
Tht.' Lawyer Skill.-; De\'dopnK'1ll 
Progratll offer~ three areas of practical 
t.'xpcrienn' 10 ,pro\'ide :1 ~tlld\' and 
1t.':lf'Ili.ng ell\'irolllllelll that in~'llides in-
depth rcse:lrch and \\'riliil g ~kilb, The 
progralll indmk's a dinie, 'semin:lr," and 
externships, Sm:lller cbsses :lIlo\\' Iht.' 
:Ipplicllion of dilk'relH tt:aching tl'ch-
niques (han Ihose gef1er:dly used ,in tll:g,,' 
st.'C\iUllS :lIld thus el1h:lno: the total 
learnin,g l'xperiellce, 
Spedfically, tile three :Ireas are 
t.'xlel'lbhip,'\, tri:1I :Idvocacy and a lax 
dinit'. ' 
EXlel'llships afe designed to tit.' 
theoretical knowk-dge to a practical hasis 
of experience in the.:' profession, 
Externships involve aClual participalion in 
rendering h:gal ser\'ices, Enrollmi:'f1t may 
be IimilL'd and 11ll' courses Illay bt.' offl'fed 
only to sdect sludellls, SllIdents inter-
ested in Ihe eXlernship progralll should 
COlllac\ \ he La wycr Sk ills Devdopillent 
Office, 
Trial advocacy has scvt.'ral COIllPO-
ncnl.", The firsl is course materials 
cOlllprising tht.' st.'l'IJIld-ycar litigation 
program, which is offered in Ihe spring 
senK'slc!'. The studcnt is taught the basic 
sldlls of Irial work in both large and small 
Ict'llIre groups, Students n:n:ivt.' illlt.'nsive 
simulated exerci~, .. in the small selllinars, 
Additionally. students Illay lake advanced 
advoGlcy s('minars in the are,IS of civil 
and niminallitigation, hut ClIlnot do so 
without complL,ting the second-year 
rcquired courseS, Set'ond, advanced 
COLlrses limited to 12 stutil'IllS ari:' 
simulation intensive and arc designed to 
further enhance th,,' student'S trial skills in 
civil and niminal areas, A seminar course 
in dOIl1<,:'stic rdalions trial skills is sched-
uled for spring ( If 199:3 with family law as 
a prerct'luiSi!e, 
Finally, [rbl advocaq' offers students 
:111 oppmtunil)! \0 become Illembers of 
Ihe Student Tria 'l I.awyer Association 
(STI,A) or the I\;ational ;\ssoci:llion of 
Cirilllinal Defense Law Stuckm Division, 
The larIer is in its firsl year al GSl:, 'I'he 
STLA has been extfeme;:ly active -in 
participating In various compL'lhi()n,~, The 
STLA l'CJlllbines Ihe student Sl'l'liolols of the 
American Tr-i:l l l.:lwvers Assodalitll1 and 
the Ge{lIWa 'I"riall I,:;wyers Assuciation at 
the Collt:ge of Law, The S't:LA annually 
"P"Il" , 'r",stlld<'111 :1.1""['.11" 1",1111.' illllw 
:\TL,\ Trbll\lllllwtiti,ln, 1,1ll' ",lIi,'Il,11 '1"I'i,lI 
l:Plllpditillll ,1Il~lth~' l;e'pr~i,1 I III r,lSl.lll' 
Tri:lI CPInIll'titi"Il, :\s ,I res'lIlt pI' I Ill' 
imprl!ssi\'c pcrlllrlll,uK'" IIi" "ll r t ri,d 
:ldHICll'Y tl':IIR~, l;"PF~i,1 St:tll' L'n'n'l'sit\ 
W:I.' idl'lltil'it.'d a:< lu\'in~ llll~' "I' tIll' t"p I~ 
tri:d :ldI'<ILIl'Y pro~r,ull,' in tIll' "Plilltn' 
:lIld \\':\S im'itt:d to the' Iq~\) ;lnd 1\)'>1) ' 
-"atipnallm'itatioll:11 'l:'l'i:11 COlllpl'lilipn 
"'j.'(lul'n;tm~·nt PI' Ch:lIllpi"n,'," In I q~9, :1 
GSI ' sllldt.'111 \\,:IS sd~'l'tnllkst :\d",.,':Iit' 
:lIlhe :\)'("1' uJlnpellth,n, 
Thl' Tax LI\\' Clini,' Iwnllil," stmk'llL-; 
to assist indi,'idual di~'ni" Ip pr~'p : lr~' iheir 
casc,,, ('or prt.'st.' f)(:lliOIl Ix:forll th~' Small 
Claims Di"ision 01' t ' ,S, '(:';1 X Court amI 
bertH'!: the t\rp\.'als Ol'fin:' "I' ,hl' IlIt " l'I\al 
He"ellu~' Sen'ie,', I Ind,'r a ppn 'pri:Il,' 
SUPt'I'Vi. .. ion, slUdellts will prm'idl' :Id"in' 
in a witlt., rallge of m:lltt.'rs arising in 
regard to the Intt.' rn:d ){evt.'llut.' Code, 
Students will intt~ rview clients, researl'h 
leg:11 is~ues, analyze I':!els, :lIld prcpare 
protests and petiti(lflS, 
MOOT COURT 
The Moot Court SociL'ty l'(Hl~ists of' 
second- :lIld third-year students who havt' 
distinguished th~'lllsL'lvcs in appellate 
advoclCy and who are interested in 
achieving cxcellclKc in hrid' writing and 
01':11 advocacy, The society ('oillpett.'s in 
numerous national and rq.\ion:1I cOlllpeti-
tions including the National Moot Court 
Competition, the Georgia Intr:lst:lle Moot 
Court Compelition , the National Trade-
mark Competition , the: N:llional Criminal 
Prou:dure Competition, the Nalional 
Informalion and Privacy Moot Court 
Competition, Ihe ABA National Appellate 
Advo<.'acy Competition and the \X/agner 
Cup Labor I~IW Competition, In addition, 
members prepare the case , problems and 
\roial hrit'fs for the: :lppdlate ad~'()~:acy 
course l'ompt>titions and serve as iudgcs 
and brief gr:lder, .. in the AppdlatL' COLl rt 
l'ompetilion, In its f,irsl nine years, 'lhe 
Cdllege of I.:Jw has fielded s<.'hool teams 
Ihat have WOl1tile IntraSI:tI'C' Competition, 
Ihe re:gional1\AAC and "'<ltiona! NImH 
Court coml~litions, the I')HH Nati<lIlal 
Champi()n~hi'P in the Na'liOllal Moot CtlUrl 
Competition spons(]l'lc'd b)' the I\ssocia-
lion ol'lhe liar of the City of Kew York , 
<I11d the 1990 and 1992 Wagner Clip 
Natiollall.ahor Law Competition , GSI 
teams h:I\'e gal'lolered eight first-place 
PROGRAMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST 
finishes, five s<::(;ond' place finishes and 
seven third-place finishes . Many of ils 
teams have earned !Jest Brief awards, and 
four of its compt:li!ion team members 
wert: declared Bes! Omlis! in srate, 
regional and mllirmal competitions. 
LAW REVIEW 
The 1,(11/1 RelJiellJ is a legal journal 
published four times :I yem by second-
and third-year students wh0 h:lve 
demonstrated Ollls!anding writing and 
academic skills. An annual review of the 
Georgia General Assembly's activity is 
published in the fall issue. This legislative 
review, known a .~ !he PecIC/) Sbeels, 
documents the legislative intent behind 
significant bills and provides the legal 
community with an in-depth view of 
those bills. Additionally, the staff or the 
Lmv Review edits and publishes articles 
written by schola rs, practitioners :lIlcl 
st'udems. 
law RevIew participation provides :tn 
,intensive educationa'i experience beyond 
that required to complete the basic law 
schoo! curriculum by enhanCing analyli-
ca'l, organizational and communication 
skills. These qualities ;Ire highly respected 
hy members of the legal communilY anel 
are regarded as essential to the successful 





Ikgillllillg ,lu,k'Ill' afl' :ILll'I'Il'llltl:' 
.Ilitlli",i, '11 (!Ilil il1 lil~' (:111 'c'I111"I~'r , '1'" "', 
l' 11l,id~'r~'d I" 'r :ILlllll"i, lI1 .• ,,'pli".llll.' IIlll'l 
1',,11'<)11 I ill' "I~'P' in I Ill' :\pplit.lll<lll 
1'1'< "l'", "'~'di, '11 1.1' lili, puhlk:llil '11. ,\ 
l ': 1I1dld:ll~' IIlt"l kin' :1 h:I,,':I1:IlII'l·.lIl· 
dq,(rl'C' fn'lll :111 :IlU'l'ditl'd L( 'Ikgc' "r 
tlnill'r,ily prillI' ICl rcgi,lc'l'ing fill' 11ll' liN 
"'c'Il11'''I~'1' ill 11ll' Clllkg,,' Ill' 1..111 , Llndi· 
d:llc" fllr .ILlllli""i()1l11l lill' Pl'llgl';tHI :11''' 
l'\':liu:llc'd Clll lilc' h:lsi" Ill' aLldl'llliL' :tnd 
P"I-"'"Il:!I nill'l'i:\. ~tudc'llI~ i\ il" il:1\ c' hl'l'lI 
"xc'hld"d fl'OIll :111' .th~·r 1:1\1 " l 'illl()1 :11 
\\'hkillh~'I: :Ir~' illl'iigihll' rill' rl':ILlmi""itlll 
",HI 1,j(.1 I>c' :ldllliUL'd 10 ,tilL' Clllkgl' Ilr 
LI\I, 
;\(,:ld"l11i,' nil,'l'i:1 illdud~' til~' 
l ':llldid:Ilt:',' ulldt:fgr:ldu:llc' work :1I1d IIlL' 
LI\I' Sl'iloClI Admissioll TL',I (I.S:\'j'l "l'OI'l' , 
1'~'r,'"Il:11 l'J'il~'J'i:1 indudL' it'IlL'r" 1)1' 
r~·~·()lllllll.:llll:lIi"ll frolll prok,.,S')(·S, 
~'l11pl, " 'l'I''' 1)1' l'I )1IL':I'guL's: lI'ork L'xpo:ri· 
l'1lL't: : tilc' l':lndid:ll~" " IX'r:O-I'Il:11 ,.,1;t1~· I11'·lll 
fl)r adllli""illll: :tlld ~':':Ir:IL'Ul'l'i(,lIlal' 
:ILli\'itiL'" , 
TilL' C()lkgL' of I.all' h:\,; :1 1'()lling 
:Idllli" "illil policy, :\ ('antilY :Idmb"illib 
.-c lI11llliuCL' hL'gill:O- (0 tL'\ 'iL'\\' nIL-, in 
1.IIlU:II'~ :lIlti t', 11lIIl1UL" III I'l'\ il'1I lIlllillilL' 
L'1:ls ,~ i., full. Applil'allis :lrL' L'nL'our:lgnIIIJ 
apply early :tnd 10 en,'llrL' Ih:1I :111 'Uppol'l' 
illg malL'ria 'Is :lfL' rL'c~'i\ed prompll~' 
1l<:CllhL':1 !:tIl' :Idllli ... ,ioll,' nit- 1ll:IY 
i<'opardiz~' your Ch:lIlCL'" of hL'ing 
fL'I'iL'wed hy thL' L'OlllllliltL'L', 
.\11 :1 ppl il':111 I:, ttlU,,1 1:lk,· IhL' Lall' 
Scilolll ;\dlllission T,'st II.S;\T) :lIld 
fl'gisIL'r for '11,w '1.:11\' SdlC)()1 1):"':1 i\",';"lllhly 
SL'n'in:s I L'>I)AS), TilL' l'I'lIl'g~'\ Adllli,,· 
"ions COlllllliltL'L' liS ... ·.' :111 I.SXI' "cor"', in 
rl·:ldlill.~ ils :Idmi,.;siot)s d",'L'i,'i()I1, ThL' Ic·.,1 
:ttld "L'n'in: :l1'L' adlllinisIL'cL'd hy lil~' 1.:1\\' 
SL'il< 101 :\timlssiot) St'",:it'l''', Bm: 200/l. 
\"'11'11111'11. \':\ 1l-il)'I(): L':III 21" IX~"·I(~J1 , 
ADMISSION TO THE BAR 
HL'L'L'ipl of;J I:tw tiL·gt'L·L' lil It·S I1Ot. hy 
il~L·II·. t.'tlIilk':1 "ludL'IlI, III sn·t.; :Itimb~i<m 
'10 '111L' h:lr, Eal:h "laIL' has ils own 1>:lr 
fq~isl f:1l iOIl and :Idllli",~illil I'uk", " 
nUllllx'l' ,Ilr ~lalL',' rL'quirL' :1 "I utiL'tlI to 
n:gisIL'r wilit 11lL' "I:IIL"" hoard "I' h:11' 
":-::II11iIlL'I'S al litL' IlL'gil1l1ing of 1:1\\' SI'l'Ilil' 
ADMIS 
Ill l 1l\.k '!' lll ~ '\.' "' : I.:..!. :" . t' 1. 1 : . ~ h.\. ' t: ll ' i'. I: 
t.·\..1!l)1I~ . 1~"\ : 1 '\lilh. ' 'I. i: .... ' P:II!td , ': It 1h' 
Y'I.ld:,<, , 'I ! ,I\\ 1,\ 1" '1" '"' \\ h· ~I. I\(' 
l)\.'l'Il,,-\I~n ~ ,,:(, .. \.1 \) I. ,' }L! 11 \.111'1 ; 111.11 
l )r:l' ~ ~'l"' 
rJ Il' ! ,.J lq.:t' / .: I .f\\ \\ 1:1 ,!I 'll'Ill,('1 10' 
1'1"'1 lcit' ' 111,1,'111, II Ilillill ,,:I,>()UII<'11 
IltI,."l 'l''''''.lr\ :"1 h.11 '"' ,l!I'II.t!!\ln 1I"\\l' \\.'I . 
IIl"llIullt"I','Il'lhtl,l\ ""I' \\ lIil titl' 
'Iudnll l"l·Il'IIIl·II1.I! ,t1 I IC''1l1ir'' I1Il'IlI' .11'" 
111\'1 
TIl(' ( ·()/h·.~,· (!/l.Oll· 
t/('lil't'~1' I'(,Cl'lIit ... apl,fi. 
c(/lIl ... 11'110 I)(J, ..... c ...... 1/.1(' 
illl('//'·'·lftUII"·OIl·'· ... ' .. , 
IIllttl"'~f,l' tl1lt/lllulil'(llitm 
II(,C('.",'>(I1:I' for OJ,· ... ",,', ., ........ 
.Iii/ cmlll,t"liml (!/,I1."'.II1t"i, .. 
J)oclol' 1,/'o.~/'tI'm. 
ApjJlicatiOIlS for 
atl",l.'isIOllS to tlJe first-
yea,- cli,ss tire tlCCepletl 
begb",i"g September 15, 
1992. Your lIt/missio"s 
file mllst I)e c:o"'jJ/e'e IJ)I 
tlJe AjlJoill, 1993, ,lelU/o 
lille. To complete YOllr 
{u[m Is s/o liS file, YOIl ",,,sl 
comj}ly witb thefollow/"g 
req"lrements_ 
-Compk-Il- Ihe applicllioll f"rlll 
indutil"d in Ihis hulk-lill and rc-Illrll 
it III Ihe College Ill" 1_:1\\' Admi"sion~ 
Ofnn' \\'ilh: 
(aITI1l' i)onrl-fulllbhk- Sill 
applicalion rc:c: ill, dll'l'k or IIIOIll'\' 
order madl' paphle III (il-orgia . 
SI :lIl- l ·ni\,ersiIY. t I'lea'-l" prim 
nallle alltl Sol'ial Sc:nlril\' IlUIIlller 
on dll·ck.l ' 
t h) TI)l' La\\' SdlllIJI "ppli<':lIil)ll 
:\I:llrhillg Forlll t included ill your 
L'i,\T L'iIMSregi"lrali'"l pad'l·I). 
- T"ke Ihe La\\' SchlN ,I Admission 
Te.~1 (I.SAT). The I.S,\'!' i.- adlnini-
SIlTed hy 11ll' !.:o\\' SdH M ,I i\!llllis-
sioll Sel'\'in's !'lIur !im"s l~ll'h \'l'ar 
:11 11111llc:rt>llS plan's Ihl'ougho:lllhl' 
I 'nill,t!: Still'S ;IS \\'ell as in foreign 
l'I,unlric:s. For inrOI~ lIal iOIl IIIllI ;111 
ap,plil'ali()n fDrIll_ n>nla(lllll' 1.:1\\' 
SdlOlll ,\dmbsioll Ser\'in'". II< IX 
l(MNI. ~~'\\,h'Il , I'A 11)1)'111: 11'i IX.~-
1001. 
- l{egi"ll'r \\'ilh Ih,' La\\' Sch()ol 
i };tI:l A"sl'mhl\' Sl·, .... in·s t 1."1 ),\S) 
admini"ll'rl'd j,y Ihl' I.a\\' Scho()1 
"dillis.,ioll Sl·r\'i",·." Tr:lIlslTipt" of 
"lIundl'rgl'adlla!l' :lIld gra,III:lIl' 
\\'1>1'1\ 111,,"1 'Ill' Sl'1lI dirl'l'lh' tu thl' 
LI\\' sdl<H,I,\dllli''''''n Sl';'\'in'" , 
'111l' L"I )AS rep' ,1',1 illdudl'S :1Il 
analysis of all,·ol!.'):l· \\ ·ClI'k. <:I'pil's 
1'1' ;llIlI'allSlTiph ;lIld Ihl' I )flki;ll 
I.S,YI' ~L'I>l'l' report, 
- h """;o rd I hl' R'COIl1l11l' lld:1I io" 
forllls illl,hi" hulll'lin II> I\\'O 
l 'lhlt'''!OI'' :lIld or l'l11ploYl'I'S \\'ho 
I;no\\' your work \\'dl Ask p ,ur 
rc:l'I '1llIlll'ndl'l'" II> l11aillhl' rl~'m.' 
\\'ilh a ktll'l' :HI"dll'd dirl"'II\' 10 
IhL' College or I.a\\', . 
- SUhlllil a pl'r,'''n;ol "!;lll'nll'lI! in 
SUppOrl "I' your "dl11;""ion , Thi" b 
your Opp'"111I1ily 10 add onYlhing 
you wbh lo.,." y "houl your"l·lf. 
your "bililil's "l1d youI' il1!l'R'Sh, 
ON ROCESS 
SELECTION PROCEDURES 
Thl' < ,l)lic:gl' Ill' I ~I '" ,)1 (;e()fgia Slall' 
l 'niH'/"ily ;U:li\'l.'ly wek, Il /l'l1I'11l1 :I 
,'IU<1l'nl hody wilh din:rsilY in c:dllca-
liflnal. l'llitur,d and r;lebl hackground" 
Ihal "ill u>nlrihllle III a rl'\\'arding legal 
C:llll('ali!ln for Ihe L'111 irl- sWdent hfldy, 
Tlll- 1II~'di;1Il (;1'1\ I'llI' llll' I ()<)Z ellh:ring 
dass was ;lpptoxill1;llely ,~,I, and Ihl.: 
ml.'dia n I.-;AT s('l)rL' .~ \\'l'rl' ,H. old score, 
ami I ')t), nL'W "core, Thl' ;lpplica'l.ion 
proCl'SS is highly rOIllI'lL'lili\'l', Tlll're "'L'rl-
more than 2,'iO() applicalions ror IHO 
piaCL'S in IhL' L'nlL'fing 1992 c.:Iass. "illL'-
1l.'L'n slalL'S and (11K' forL'ign l'O\lIllry ,,'L'fL.' 
rL'prL'sc:nll..'d in Ihl- L'nlering ]')92 d;lss. 
AlLhllugh IhL' ('()lkgL' rdil's hL';I\'ily 
upon nUIllC:I~c H>lllpOnl'IllS in ils sdL'clion 
pron.','s, f:IClors ollwr Ih;1Il I .. 'SI Sl'I)fl'S 
L'1l1er inllllhL' dl'cision-making procl'ss, 
ThL' Admis.~ions COl11l11illL'L' giVl'S 
l 'onsilkralilln 10 Ill\,' l'll nIL' III Ill' 1I1L' 
hacc;da IHL';1 It.' dq~rl.'L', k:tll..'r~ of recoIH-
Illl..'lld;lliOIl and lhe arplicam's wrilll'il 
sta!elllL'nl. Le.:lll.'l'S of rel'onllllL'l1dation 
may offL'r IhL' Lumlllilt!:'!:' insight i lllo soml' 
sl'lL'dal qualitiL's Ihl..' prosl'lL'clin;' studl'nl 
mighl bring tn Ih"'kg:d profc:ssilH) Ihal 
arc..' nol rdkcted irll~sl S(.'Ofc.:S or tran-
snipts, Th~ :Ipplicanl's \\,I'itte.:n slatellll'111 
a'\so gives Ihe I'O'll!:'Hl' SO!))L' idl'a of 11ll' 
pl..'rso!)al and proi'L-ssi()nal goab the 
individual sl..'l'ks 'to allain. Ihrollgh pur.~uil 
or I ll' Juris DOl'lor degrL'e, This slatemenl 
t)llc.:rs Illl' f)pportllnil}, to include spc.:l'ifk 
inrormali()n Ihat mighl :Issist IhL' cOllllnit-
tee in l..'valu;lling thL' applicanl's ahililies 
and l'ha.m'l's fur SUlTl'ssfulclIlllpklion of 
I he.: .J.D, dq,:rL'L'. ]'n addilion, school and 
l'OI11 I1lU 11 il r arl i\'il il'S, L'mploYlll~1ll 
L.'xp\:riL:nc.:e.:s and al"':lnl'l,d sludy or 
dq,:rl'es arL' conSiliL-rL'd in. Ihl.' selection 
profess, 
In rL'\'Ic\\,ing ;lppliclIll filL'S, Ihe.: 
Admissions COllll11illc:e take's Sll'PS HI 
I.'nSllrl' Ihat ils selection prol'l..'durc.:s and 
judgl11!:'nls an.' rair 10 all appliclIlts, and 
thai Ihl' sludents admillL'd til thL' co1lL'gL' 
show promisL' nf l'ntL'rin),: thL' kgal 
pmfe.'siol1 \\'ilh Ihe highl'stl'thil'al 
slandards, !\linllritiL's and \\'Oll1L'n arL' 
L'1ll:ouraged to ;Ipply, in kl'L'ping wilh 
(;S!":-; l'()mlllitlllelllio rL'l'I'uiling ,hosl' 
groUt)S tradition;dl}' undL'fI'l..'prl'sl' llle.:_d in 
IhL' iL:gal proks.~ion , 
ADVANCED STANDING 
Trallsje,': Tht.' facult)' Admissions 
Cl)mmittL'\.' \ 'ill accl'pt a:-, transf!:'r studenls 
oUlsl;lI1ding .~tU(iL'nts who ha\'L' compil'ied 
Ibl' first rear or fuJI-lim!:' sllltly al ;II)Other 
t\1l)L'rican liar r\ssocialion-aL'U'etlitcd law 
,~Chllol. 
The.: prospeclivl' Iransflor slutiel11 IllIISI 
prm'id!.' a letter rrom the de:1Il ()f thL' 
pfl'\'i()u ,~ly all"'-IKil:d law scb()ol slaling l ilal 
he or she HIITL'nlly is in go()d sl;lI1ding ;lI1d 
is digihk' 10 rl'lurn to lhe 1;1\\' schoo)., and 
giving 111L' sludent 's cJas,~ ranking, Thl' 
lew,.'r must he.: Sl'nt aftl'r Ihe conL'iusilllll of 
Ihl' ;IGlliL'mk' tl' l'In imml'di;IlL'i)' prl'cl'ding 
tlK' liL'sirL'd SC:llk.'sil'r or L'nrollml'nt. Two 
rL'l'I>mmentialions, a t'lIITl'nt 11';1I1scriPI of 
allla\\' school work amllhl.' L-;DAS rL're ll1 
flI1 IImiL'rgratluatl' ;lIld 1.-;/\'1' pl..'rform;IIKL' 
also IllU ,~t he suhmilll'd to l'l)mplell' ;1 
Iransl'L'r appliL'alioll , 
\"0 credii ror advancl'd slanding wi,1I 
hl' all()\\'l'd for l 'ourSl'S ulInpk,tl'l1 ;lIla", 
s('hools thaI arL' not ;lcc.:rL'dile.:d h)' IhL' 
r\u1L'rican liar Assodalion . j\'o c.:rl'dil for 
;llh'ancL,d sl:lnding will Ix.' all()\\'l'd for any 
law selmol cour.~L' compll'lL'd wilh :I ).trade 
lowL'r Ihan a C or its I..'qui\'alenl. 
Trans"""r sludl'nl.~ admitll'd 10 Ihe 
ColIl').tl' of i.o\\' musl mel'l tbe..' follo\\'in).t 
rL'qlliremL'lllS ill ordl'r to fl~l'I:i\'L' thl' J. n. 
dcgrl'L': ( II carn ;( minimum Ill' (,(1 sl'ml'sler 
hours (or .hl' I)() hours rL'quil'l.'d 10 
gr"du:llL'l at Ce..'OI':..:i:1 StatL' l 'nh'ersil\' 
( ~olkge or I~IW , (1) Il'k.'L'tli1l' rL'sid~'I;l'\: 
rl'qllirL'nil'lll 111':1'1 leasl four full SL'11)1',,1l'rs 
;lIld U) c'alisry thL' degrl'l' ;mel rL'sidl'nCL' 
rL''1uiI'L'melH.' applicahll' at 11ll' timL' or 
aLII!) issi( )11 , 
son:: Tran.sfl'r stulknlS \\'ill 
hay,"' credil appli\:d to\\'ard Ihl' 
tll'grt'\.', hut gltades 1'1'1111) allol,hl'r 
insliluli(1I) will nol he used in Ihl' 
calndation or IhL' (~Sl' ;I\'\.'I:lg ... " 
Tf;lIlsfL'r,~ will nollx.' rankl'd '\IlHii 
IhL' compil,tion 1)1' Iheir program, 
In alklilion, Ihl.' l1umlx.'r of hours 
tr:lnSfL'ITl'd may l.'xdudl' sll!dents 
I'-rom honor so~'iL'l ie's IX'CllISL' 




Th~' d~;ld l i 11~'~ fl ' '" I r;lI1"fl' l" a ppl il ',l! illll" 
,II''' Ill"" I:; for Ltil ~~'I1l~'''I~'I', Ikt:~' ll1h~T I 
fill' ~Jlril1g '~JlIl~' ,'t.'r ,lIld :\pril I:; fill' 
'lIHlllk'r, 
Glle ... ': l 'flpLT-da" b~\ ~llId~'nl." ;11 
:\lI:\-;lnT~'dil~'d b\\ "dl<l"(" ",h" a 1''' in 
good , u Illling may apply a" gll~','1 
"llId~' llh fllr Illl morl' Ihall Olll' : ll ': ld"ll1i~' 
\ 'L':lr 10 ~':Irn L'rL'Llil for Ir:lIhI'L'r h:lrk 10 Ihl' 
d~'gR'~' -gr:111I i I1g i 11,,1 illli II lIh, '\11 :1 pplil':I -
li,.n II. aUl'ml :1" :1 gll~"1 ~llIdL'1l1 " i ll "l' 
cOIl,ilk'rL'd Iln'" if Ih~ dL'al! :I! IhL' 
:lpplil':lnl ', dq.(I't.'L·-gr:lllling in~liI \ l!illll 
.11I111I '.ri/~' s ,'Udl ;1IIL'lld:IIK~' :Ind : IWL'~'" III 
an'~' pl I h~' Ira Il,'ik'r lTl:dil" l '. tn1l'LI al 11ll' 
C"IIq..(~· "r Law, 
Sil1n' ollr l ':ll<-l1d:11' tlol'" flol l':11I fill' ,Ill 
L':lrI~ ' gr:ldl'I :lIioi1. "'t.' l':1I1I1I)1 gll : lr: II1Il'~' 
L'arly gr:ld~'" for !-!lI~'SI sllIdl'llh in IlI'lk'r III 
1llL'~'1 Ih~' gradlialilllllk';ldlim' of IIIl'ir 
111 "Ill" i llSlilUliollS , 
TI1l' lk':ldlilw, for gllt·,,1 :lpplk:lIi()J)s 
: Ir~' .Il1l~' I:; for f:tli ,'~'Ill~"IL' 1'. )J~'l'~' I11Il\.·r I 
1',,1' 'prillg :-'~' I!1l' ,"IL'r :lI1d ;\pril I:; for 
:-.1I 111 111L'I', 
SPed(/1 SIIII/ellt SIIIIII.": (;l'adll:lIl' 
,'IUlk-IlI' \\ It", \\'isl'1lo 1:lkl' :111 ath'al1l'l'd 
l'1 11Ir.'~· ill 111l' C()lIq.(l· of 1.;1\\' ill MIPP()rI of 
IhL'ir :Il':ldl'lllil' progr:lm ill :lIlOllll'r 
('(o)lIl'.I,tl· :1I (;L'()rgi:1 "'1:1I~·I'lli\'t.' rsiIY , alld 
gr:ldu:lIl' 1'11ilk-llI," :11 I )Ihl'r :Iu'rt 'dill'd 
ilblilUlillll.' or Ihosl' l'I,llIi\'a'kHIIU ,,:lillL' ;1I 
f"r~' ign insl illiliolll', 111:I Y :Ipply for 
admi,'i.,iol1 a"'!1l'\'ial SllId~' llh . ;\I1~ ' slIl'lI 
Slud~'IlI.'i ,'~lhs"l)u~'IlII\ ' :ldlllilll'lIIO IhL' 
Colkgl' of 1.:1\\' :IS .'ludL'IlI' ill a 1:1,,' 
dl'grl'~' program may II()/ rounl lo",ard 
lhal dq..(I,'l ·l· any l'R'dilS l'arnl'd ",hilL' in 
:-'pl'l'ial sludl'l1I sl:lIl1S, 
J\llon1l'Y' adlllilkd 10 lit ... ' hal' of 
( ;~' I )rgi:l 1)1' :1111 )Ih ... 'r ,"I:lll' 1I1:IY :Ipply 1'1.1' 
adllli",ion :IS sp""l'i:tI Sllld""liI " bul. illlh:1I 
l' ;IP:lCiIY. 1l1:IY flllly :Ilfllil :I ('ourse al 11lL' 
colll'gl' ",ilh Ih~' p"'·l'lIli,.,sioll Ill' IhL' dL':1Il 
:lllllllw in.'ilrUL'ior or Ihal t 'OUrSl'. Allor-
11\: Y, :-'!IhSl'l.JUL·Jllly :ldll1ill~d 10 lh~ collqtl' 
,I ' ,11ldvllI" i ll .1 1.1\\ .i l'.',;rl · ~· 1'1'\ ';':1'.1111 1l1 . 1~ 
lie I! \,,\l lJil t h )\\,.lrd th.u d\·).!I\ 'l' . I!\\ \:~ )\lr.'".' 
,'1'1'.111 l 'qlll\ .1 kill., .111 I'i! 'lIll'd 1" 11\1'111 
\\ hill' HI 'PL'l l.tI '11I .t .. IH ,'I ,II I t.' 
J.D . . tl./LI.: ,\1'1'1'1.,"'11,' h \ 11011' .LD, 
\I ,Il .\ j"illl dq.:rl'l· ,'r"gl'.1I1I 11111,'II11I'I'1 
Ihl' I ·IHLlIll .· rl'qll irl'lI1l' llh " f "" lh 
prt 'gum:-. .11lt! [, )11, 1\\ Ihl' .1f1l'l i".lli,'\} 
1'1'<)t'l'du r ... ·, "r l '\ ' lh 111l' C"lkgl' III 
lIu,illl'''''' ;\dmin i" l r.III!'1l .lJ1d Il1l' l :"lIl'.I':~· 
Ill' 1..1\\ , I ""1' d""TI f'1 i, III <>, .I ,Il , ,\ 1.1\, ;\ , 
ulld .. r I hl' .Iu ri" I), ,d , II' l'lnril'lIll1l1l 11)1' 
llI1lr ... · l.k·uil" , I 
INTERNATIONAl 
APPIJCANTS 
IIlI~'m:lli(lIl:11 .lpplil·:IIlIS " Ill )uld 
untl .... r:-.I:llld 1h:1I ~pl' ,i:tI !,(l':lding ,1:llld.ll'lb 
dl ) 1l()ll'xisl ill Ih .... C,," .... g~, Ill' L I\\', 
:\ppl il ':lnls ",hosl' 1l:lIi\'(' bllgll:lgl' is !lol 
English :lr .... rl'qllirl'd 1IlI:lkl' Ih~ Te~lllf 
English :I~:I Ft>rl'ign I.:lI1gll:lgl· C'n >EFI.lIIl 
dl'11l0!lslr:lll' :t :-.ali" r:ll·lI)ry !t.\,L'l 01' 
profil'il'lll'), ill I Ill' lI,'il ' of I Ill' English 
!;tngU:lgl', For infortn;lIiol1 :llld appropri:lIl' 
applk:tlilln forms. ;~ pplll'aIlIS :-.hould 
Ulll lal'l '1'< )EFL rdllGllitllla l T~sling 
~I'\'in', :"Jl'Wlown, 1',\ I Hl)' IO, 
hlll'I'Jol:tlillllal :lpplil ':lnls ,llllUld 
Undl'rsland Ih;tllh ... ·y 11111 ,'ln1l'~'1 ;111 
:lppliGllitlll rl'lfuirl'Ill~·nts. indl-lliing Illl' 
:ldli<,.·\·l'lllenl or :1 .'al isf:l,lIlI), so lI'I: •• n lilt.' 
I.S:\T. Inlcrn:tliol1:tI :Jppli" ;lnts who 
:lIll'mit,;d ;lI1d gradll:ll""d frol11 :I l'olkg ... · or 
1I1lin'rsily in anolh~'r ('ouiliry nm.'\! h:IH' .111 
,~lki:tllrans<.Tipl St.'nl dir",'l'Il }' 10 IhL' 
Colkgc of LI\\, . IUIl'rn:llioll:11 :tppliclllI' 
also \\'illl1~l'd 10 prm'idl' dOnmlL'IlI:Hi")J1 
of Illt:ir \'is;1 ;tnd fin:lJ1l'ial slalus prior 10 
adlllis.-;illJ1 . 'I'll .... Colkg,' or 1.;1\\' dOL':-' 110/ 
ha\· ... ':1 prograllilhal allows int"rnallon:" 
SWUl'IlIS or lawYl'rs 10 lak~ sL'l,·l'll'I)Llrs ... ·, 
in Ih~'l'()lkgt' 10 Illl' ... '1 h:11' l 'x;II11inaliol1 or 
I )lhL'r Il'l·qlliJ"L·n1l'I1I,. Thl'fL' i.o; !lnly I )!l ... '-
Ihe I)O-hour-prllgr:III1 , 
W. "'i11lw/~ry yo II 
,,.b,·11 " .(. ,,(·cc·i,·t' YOIII' 
t(Pl'licllI itm ful'lIt1mi ...... iulI 
1111(1 S10 f( ·(·. I" Ibllt 1I01In·. 
,,'(' ,";llld/.l'0ll H'/JIII 
t'r{orl1wUcm I ... 11I'('t/('d ft". 
YOI"·fil,· f'o /}-(. (,(lIl1p/('/(', It 
I,~ Ib('11 ) 'OW' 1·(· ... /w" ... ilJlllly 
to k(.'(·p ( '1"'1'('111 011 lIi(' 
... Iatu." c~{)'o"rfil(" 
U' /.J(!I/J('I' yo" I"'" 
(,pp~I'ill.r~fm· mlml ...... itm a ... 
II ""11'. Ira" ... fer. "I'III, ... le"t 
01' gil,· ... , , .. t'li/elll, yo",. 
tlPPIit-II/iOIl "'iIIlJ(~ 
('(II'eflll(" ('· (JII ... illel'ell. 
Acc(!jJlll1I(.·e 11'111 /J(. IIltuh· 
OIl~I' I'J' lellel', UIIle ... '" YOII 
/.JIll 'e' "eceir'etl I' fOl'1I/11i 
leller (~r IU'ceptll1l('e, It i ... 
IIIIIf'/ ... e 10 IIlt1ke III~I' plall"; 
(.'oll'b;gelll Oil IIccl!jJIIIII(.·e. 
pc,..wJlItII illlerr'/ell'''' 
(lI'e 11111 II jUlI'l of Ibe 
tljJjJllcallcm j)I'oces .... l1Je 
lItlmi.'isio" ... ""lIff ;1'111 tly 
10 IJe/jJ )'1111 II'IIIJ 0"1' 
IItillii ...... io" p,·o(.·u ....... }'Oll 
.dJO/llti "ole, bOIl'el'el'. 
I/Jld cOullselor ... /Jlllle 110 
tllllborily 10 IIlt1ke (ul",i ... -
si()1IS t/eL'isiolls .. YOII 
shollid "01 cousll'"e IUI)I 
(Jj' Ihe"" stillemellts il." 
jJrolllises or cOIrt,'llcls 






UIRED OOCUMENTA ON 
AND ADMISSIONS FORMS 
The iLems dl,'("kt.:tl in lite 1Il:llrix :lrL' Ihe alillli.,:-.ion material., Ihal mu.,1 he ~uhmilled 10 
l'Ompll'le your arplicanl nll..". \OLI.~ 111:11 iLem~ I'L'quired are l'i1L'ckL:d according III the 
arplinJJlf~ statu". 
Beginning 1 Transfer Gues·t 
I 
Special 
Sl1ldenl Student Student I Student 
DOCUMENTS 
I.'iAT/ I.'i!)AS Ikport I • • 
Olfidal Transcript from clIrn:IH or 
• • • rrl'viousl)! :tllemkd law sclllxli 
!.eller of Good !'tanding from th(.' d..:an 
Ill' the rr..:vinusly allended law .~ch()ol 
slaling that you an: nlrn:otl}' in gO(}U • academic sl:tnding anu eligible In I 
relllrn :lnd gi\'ing your das,~ rank.ing 
l.ellt'r from the dean of )'our ~:urrcnt 
law school slaling you have permission 
• to allend the Gcorgia Slate UniversilY 
College of law and conditinn.~ of 
:lHend:tnce 
, 
I'ermi.~sion of ,Ill' pmli:ssm leaching 
• the cours\,' sludent wishes III :Iudil 
ADMISSIONS FORMS I : 
Complelcd "rrlicalilill fill' 
Admission Form • • • • , 
Applicarion !\-I:tlching Form 
• , 
CcllllpletL'd Fducllllr/ Elllpll)yer 
• • Iknlllllll..:ndalion Ikqucsls (IWO) 
Completed i\pplkanl Slalt'lllcnl in 
SUPlxlI1 or Admissions • • I 
Applicalion Fec 




t.;,'orgi:1 Sr:Il,' l'nin.'l"sjty 
1'0, Bux 'HHlJ, :\(lam:I, G:\ :\O:\O.!--!l),jl): '111'1 II" I-~II'IS 
Begian.ing Term: ____ _ Semester 19 __ _ 
o Fir,"l-Yl':lr Sludeil! I Fall Only) 
o Transl:"'~r Sl-tldenl 
'0 GUL','l Sludl'n! 
D Sp",.:ia I SIlId'l·nt 
Program: 





Day ' E\'cning 
D :,\inL' Sl'l1ll'slL'r, 




I by only 
Day E\'cning 
Evcning IInly 
D J-:itill'r Ilf Ill~ ' 11",1 
, 'hUll"l' is nol :I\':libhk, 
pll'asl' (unsidl'r Ill" for thl' 
olher program.) 
))alds) La\\' School Admission Tl'SI Takl'n ____________________ _ 
i>lease type or pr,int clearly in ink 
I, 1\';11111:' __________________________________ _ 
I/,(WI (,ifidtll,,! 
2. Sodal SecurilY I'\umbel" __________________________ _ 
j. IPn:sent AcldFl:'s,, ______________________________ _ 
Cily SI(I{I! ZII' 
4, Perm:lfK'nL Address ____________________________ _ 
Cily 
'i, Tl'lephoJlt: ;\lumbers: fa) Home I 
fh) Business I 
6. Birlhpktcc _____________________________ _ 
7. Gender': D IFl'l11ale D Mall' Birlh~lalc ________________ _ 
H, Elhl~ic GrmlJ)o: D American Indi;ln/ Alasklio I\'al ivc 
D Asian/PacinI: Island 




While (001 or Hispanic migin> 
'GSU is reqllired 10 re/XJrl dala 0'1 elbllic grollps mid gender 10 cerlllill/ederal (trld Sfme 
(IBC'IICies, as tbose daltl retale 10 cll'iI r(~bls camplill/lce. 
GeO}:'Iia S/(/II! Ullil-'l!l:'ily, '{/ III/il (llbe /ll/il'el'si~J' 5)'.5'('111 f.!lC;L'fJl~i(l, is {/I, eqllal OPP()rtlll/i~I' edl/calioJlal 
illslillliiol/ (/lId is all eql/al O/JP0l1/1//iI.w'{!lIimwli/ 'e (Ictio// I'lIIfJlt!I'I!I'. rI/so. GI!()/~ia Slale /!lIi/,.'e/sily does 




I) . Are rou a kgal resident uf G<:orgia? DYes D 1'\0 
If yes, give couniy of legal resicienl"e ____________________ _ 
10. Ilow long have rou (Continuously resid\,:d in Georgia? _____________ _ 
)'t'tll); .11/1l1lb.' 
FfIllll _______________ To ________________ _ 
MOIII/) 0".1' 
















12. Were you counted as a tax dependellt hy parents (guardians) in the past re;lr? 
o No D Yt:s-col11plcte the fol/owing: 
Term of 
Name of Parent (Guardian) _______________ Iksich::n<:y ___ _ 
State of Legal Hesidem;e ________________________ _ _ 
Term of 
Employcr ______________________ Iksideoq: ___ _ 
Location _______________________________ _ 
13. Are you a vetemn? D Yl'S 
I·rome of Hl'cord While in the Milit;IIY Service _________________ _ 
Service J);lIl'S _____________________________ _ 
To which statl' Wl'rl' earnings reported? ___________________ _ 
I '). If not ;1 U.S. cirizen, indicate <:OlIOlry of l;irizcnship ______________ _ 
o \lisa Type ________________________ _ 
o Requested D Currently Held 
1;. If Permanent Resident Alien, provide alien nllmbt:r 
Date Issued _____________________________ _ 
(Attach (:opy of 1-;;1 or Permanelll Resident card) 
AP llCATION 
RESIDENCY 
9. i\n; you a Iq,:al rl:siuent of G(.:orgia? DYes o F\o 
If ye~. give cmtnl>' of legal residence ____________________ _ 
10. Now long have you (OlllinLJOlls'I~' resided in Georgia? _____________ _ 
J/l>llIbs 
From _______________ ''''0 ________________ _ 
:\J(JII/b nay 















12. Were you cOlin ted as a laX dependelll hy parents (guardians) in the past }'ear? 
D No DYes-complete Ihe following: 
Term of 
Name of I'al'enl (Guardian) ________________ Residenl.'Y ___ _ 
State of I.egallksidence _________________________ _ 
Term of 
Emplo}'cr ______________________ ReSidency ___ _ 
Locllion _______________________________ _ 
13. Are you a veteran? DYes DNo 
I-lome of IkcOl'tl While in Ihe Ivlilitary Servit:e _________________ _ 
Service Dates _____________________________ _ 
Tn whil.'h stale we,c earnings repol1ed? ___________________ _ 
I .... If not a U.S. citizen. indicate country of dtizenship ______________ _ 
D Visa Type _________________________ _ 
D Requested 0 Currently Held 
11. Ir Permanenr I{e.~ident Alien. provide alien number 
Dale Issued _____________________________ _ 
(Allach copy of 1-551 or Permanent Resiuent card) 
Georgia State tlniversity. Atfanta. Georgia 
TO liE CO,\II'L1'TI':n In ,\I'I'IILY\T I'l )R\I)\H~SI, )'\ 
:\:tlll~' of ;\pplil';11l1 ________ _ 
,"od;tl ~l'nlril~ ' '\Il, _______ _ 
l 'mlt'l'gr;ldll;lll' (: •• Ik-gl' ____ _ 
APPLICANTS Wi\1VER OF IUGH'f OF 1·.CCl~SS TO CONFmE~nAI , STA'J'I:MENT 
I hl'rl'hy fI'l'~'h' alltl \'ol'lIlll;lril\' \\,;,i\ 't' 111\' righl III ;IIlY illfll1'll1;tlillll '"ll1,l,illl'l1 m Ihi' 
rl,," )lllllK'nd;lIioll f'lI'lIl ;lIlel Ilgl'n'lh;iI' 1l11' ,,1;lll'lIlt'lli ,111;1.-11<'(1 hI I hi, tlll'lll 'h,lll r~'I1I,lil1 
n mfidl'1l1 i;11. 
;\pplil'alli'., Sigll :lllll'l' I );11,' 
TIlE I{E<:( r\J:\IEI\'I ),\TJ()\' ( ,\((adl .~UI~'IlIL'lli 1.1' I'n', >lllIlll'lId;1I1t '11 . I 
Th is rt'n >lllll1l'lld:lli()11 rd:llt'" .(II 11K' a pplil';IIlI '" "dH .Ia ,I i, :Ihi I i 1\ , wll('k h;lllil", inil i;1I i\'l', 
dl'p~·l1tbhilily , Iltof'llughlll''''', Pl'I'"i,'lt'IlH' :llltl.~il1lilar dlar;ll'lt'r,i'li,." IIi" illlp .. n;11l1 11t;1I Ihl' 
rl'(I )IIlIlK'Ill!;1I ie)1l Ilt.., .t';lI1ditl allt,1 :1.' ,p~,t' ilk as po.,~ihlt" IIri"" It,.11 "I:.' ill gl'lIl'r;tlln'ul., ;1I'l' 1.1' 
lillk' I'allll', Thl' It'ller shollid .~I;II~' lhl' ('.'(It'nl III' \'Ilur al'll":IIII(;ltln' WillI Iht' ;'lj1.plh';l1l1, .llId 
your l'\':llu:lllioll of hilll 01' Iwl' ,hould Ilt..· ",illl R'.'I1l'l'l11l Ihl' ,lppli(,;IIoH\ ahil'ily ;Intl \l'lll'k 
dl:lr:Il'll'l'i,tic~ ill lali' ,11Idy, ,\ny "I'lt't'ilk kll()\vk'dgt' !':tn'l'allk Ill' ,Id\'l'r .~t' will Ilt' apJll'l'd 
:1I1'11. 
Bl'CIUSl' e)f l'l'tkr:lllt'gi"!;lIioll gll'illg ,'llIlk'nl.~ :It'l't'''' I() l'dUl':lIioll;11 rl'l'I )I'd." lllL' ( :1 .lll',l.\l· ",!, 
1.:1\\' l ':lI1nlll gU:lranll't' Ih~' t'c II1nd~'nli:tlil\' e ,I' y()ur stall'IlK'nt 1I1l1t's" I hl' applit'anl lIa" '.,ignl'tl 
Ih\.· \\,:III't'r prinlnl ahm 11.', 
I'Il'as\.' \.'ol1lplt'l\.· Iht' illl'ol'l11:lIioll hdll\\' :Ind Willi'll Ihh I'llI'm :lIladlt'd III your It'II\''r of 
r\,·coJllI11\.'ml:llion, 1\0 :lnioll Lin hI.' l:lkL'n ()!lllli .. ,lUtil.'l1l" :lppliclliol1 for admissioll unlil 
Ihh I'()rm :llld 1'111.' rl.'l'Omllll'nt\:lIion :If\.' fl'l'l'in't! hy Ihl' I )Ilit'\.' ,ll.:I\\' "llmissions, (it'orgi:l 
SI:lIt' I 'niH·I' ... ily , Ikt'lHHmL'nd:ll ,ill!)s 111//,,1 ht' I'cCt'in·tl hy :\pril' I. I')l),l :II lhl' \'t .... y 1:lll'S!. 
1'\:11ll!.· of Ikl'lHlll11l'11lkr _____________________________ _ 
Tilk _________________________________ _ 
Inslillllion 
,\ddn;ss __________________________________ _ 
CilY _______________ :->1:1'1\.· _________ _ /11' ________ _ 
Sign:llul'\.· I );tIL' 
HITl'HI\' J)IHECTI.Y TO 
OllieI.' of I.a'\\' !\tilllissioll,", Cullt.:gl.' or I.:IW, l;t'or~i:r Sial\.' l 'ni\'l.'rsily . 1' ,< >, 110.'( '(1)'1'), ,\l!:tnl:l, 
liL'orgi:150502"IO,t'J 
("(~II:~;(/ S/{Ile t '1I;I'('r,i(I', If /ll/illl/lb""lIil' .. r"il.!' S)",h'llI '{(;l'I.':~itl , i" (Ill ("III(//,./I/H.rll/III/\, .. "/lUIlIf"ltl/ 










Georgia Siale l 'nh'-CFsiIY. Allanta, (j~(lrgia 
'1'( 1111' CO.\U'I.ETEIl IIY ,\I'I'l.Il :\\. I f . ll{ \1 )- \\1,,:-.1,\ >\ 
\. ~ lllh: "I" :\pplic"~IIiH _ ____ _ 
"'ll' i~i1 SI.'l'llri'l\' '\lI, _____ ___ ___________ _ 
' llllL, rgr~ldu ~ Hl' 1:111tl').!" _ __________ _ -____ _ 
AJ'>I'LlCAJ"iT'S WAIVEI{ OF RIGHT OF ACCESS TO CONFIDENTIAl. 5TATE1\IEN'.' 
,I IlL'rL'h\' .fl'l'd}' :lIld l 'OllllH:II'i'ly \\ail'l.: 111\' righl In ,In), inflll'lll;lIi(11l , 'IlIlLlillnl i ll lili, 
r,'coillilll'llll:ili()n forDI :llld :I ,l(fCl' Ih:1I Ihl' ,~t;IIL'IIIL'nl ;1I1;ldlL'd ,to tll i,' 11>1'111 ,h,llIr,'III,lill 
.... C III fidL'1l I i~I'I. 
:\pplil'anl'" Sign;lIl1l'l' 1):11,' 
TIII~ 1{I ~C()," ,\IE f\I)'-\TIO" 1 :\tt:ll'h Slall'IllL'!ll of rel'C)mIllL'llll;lliOIl , ) 
This I'L'CC>ll1l11l'ndation rl'lalL's 10 IhL' appliclI1t's scholaslic :lhililY, \\'())'k h:lhib, inili;llin', 
depL'nd;lhililY , IhoroughllL'ss, 11L'l'sisll'lll'l' :lI1d similar charal'll'rislics , II i" importanl 111:11 Ihl' 
I'L'CClIlll11L' lldalioll I>L'candid alld :I,' spl'dfil' ;IS possihle, ilril'f "'lIl'rs ill gL'ller:i1ll'l'Ill,' :Irl' of 
littll' \ ':t!UL' , The lettl'r should ,~I:IIL' IhL' L'XIL'IlI of your acqu:linl:lIll'l' \\'illl 11lL' applicant. allli 
your l ' \ 'alUalioll of Ilim or hl'r "h(luld hl' \\'ilh rl'SpL'CIIO Ihl' applicllll'" :lhililY :llld \\'Ilrk 
ch:lr:IL'll'risliL',s in Ia\\' siudy , Any spL'l'ilk kllo\\'ledgL' fa\'OI':ll>le or adlL'rsL' \\'illlx: ;Ipprl'li -
:1lL'l1. 
Ikc:IUSl' of k-dL'ral iL-gbl:ilioll gi\'illg ,sludL'llls :1l'l'L'"'' to l 'ducalioll:iI rL'l'Ord." IhL' COllt'gL' of 
1.;1\\' Clllllol guaralllL'l~ Illl' u)nfidl'nliaIiIY of your SlalL'IllL'nl unkss Ihl' a ppl il':1 III h:ls ,signed 
11K' \\,:li\'L' r printL'd :lho\'L', 
PIL':lsL' compldL' 11ll: illformalioll hL'lc)\\' alld rL'lurn Ihis form :lIlachL'd III your kllL'r or 
rL'lUI11I11L'llli:tlion , j\o :Iclioll can IK' lakL'1l on Ihis sludL'nl 's :'pplil':llioll for :Idmissioll until 
Ihi" 1'01'111 :ll1d Ihl' rl'l'01ll111L'lld:lliClIl arL' rL'l 'L'iI'l'd hy IhL' OrficL' or La\\' :\dllli.-sioll,s, l;L'mgi:1 
SI:IIL' l ' lli\'L'r,sity, Ikl'ollllllL'l1dations III/IS/ hL' rl'l'L'i\'L'd hy t\pril I , 11)1).t :11 till' n ' ry I:IIL'SI. 
j\:IIlll' ()f Ikn l\lIllll'lldL'r ___________________________ _ 
TitiL' _________________________________ _ 
Inslillllion 
:\ddrL',~" __________________________________ _ 
Cil~ ' ______________ StaIL' ________ _ Zll' _______ _ 
Sign:llurl' Ihlt' 
HET I'I{j'\ f)IHECTI.Y TO 
Offin: o f La\\' :\l4lllissions, Colkgc,;' of I.a\\', ClL'orgia Siait' l'ni\'L'rsily, P,O, II()x ' IIHI), Allanta, 
<';L'()l'gi:l .~II.~O.!- · 'IJ.- ,I) 
(;""''R in .\"1(1/(' ( 'II il'('I-'; ily, tI 1//1 il uj'lb,' ('/I i/'(""i~r ,~l'sll'1II ({ (;('IJI:c~io , is (III "'1110/ "PI'''I'II II I ill' ('1'/111'111 ;uIlO/ 
il/.~/illlJiIilI {/I/(I is (/II ("11111/ "/J/I"l1Il11itl"(!llll'llllllil'(, <1oiull ('1/1/,/0"('1', 

APPIlCATION 
EDUCATION ,\NO EMPI.OYME1\T 
Ih. l.i,1 in dH'll1olo!!i .... 11 ()rd~'f ;111 ~·" II~g~', ,1J1e1 lIni, l'f'llil" .IHl'Il,k-d . .. lIl lilli' scil{)oh 
nUetrded "'1451 be /lsletL 




I - --.--I _ .. 




1-. II:I\·~ Yol) prc'·i()II.~lr ilpplk:d for :Idllli~"illll to (;Sl· ColI'q~l' of Ltw? 
o \'~,~ 0 1"0 
If yt:s, \\:h~'n and \\'\.1:11 was, ,h\,' final st:IIUS of application' __________ __ _ 
I H. I bn: you pn:viously applied :Iill' other admission 10 (;Sl7 
o Y •• :.~ 0 t'\11 
II· ye.'i . wht'n an(1 in what status! _______________ _ _ _ _ __ _ 
I '.>. An: you HlrrL'IlII)' cl1rtllled ill a postse.l'lllld:lryinslitution? 
OY~s D j\;o 
If Y\"s. \\"ha! will hI.' your laSI !enll! _____________________ _ 
j\;:lIn~ or InstillltiOI1 _________________________ __ _ 
20. I bs your ~·()IIt'gc . .lII'li,·ersity, gvadualt: or proli:ssional school «ourse of s\tldy 
been illll'rruptL'd fm OI1l' 'Or morl' terms fllr any n:ason' 
DYes D No 
[f YIo'S, ph:asc expbin 0 11 a .'il'p:uatL' sheet. 
21. State rOlif L"llrrt:nt and pr~d(llis positions of L'lliplo)'ll1t'nt. 
From To Position 
i'\:m1e :lnd Addrc,'i.'i 
III:· Elllplorl'r 
21.. Allach a list of all schol:1.'itk· honors rOli have rcceived t prizL's. awards . 
. 'icholarships .. Illlo'lllblo'rships ,in honor socilo'tit:s, etl". l . 
Ika;o;on for 
I.c:adn).l 
2,3, Iti rou wish, anach a list of no 1I1orc Ihan thrlo'c cxtraclIrrinilar or cOll1ll1unity 
activities Ithai havlo' beel; important \() YOli. Oeserihlo' each activity :lnd YOUf 
!.:ontrihlllion wthat ac.:t ,ivity. 
! 
-AP LICAMi1 ON 
SPECIAl, ClRCt:~fSTA:,""CES 
~,j, :\rl' \ '1111 ;I\\"ar(' ",- ~Im', irulIll"I;lIlC"~ in \'flUr h~(llgrllulld Ih ~ 1I wIlul" or mi).:hl 
pI'< .hil .il Y' 'UI I rc 1111 ;1 l'/II'Ii ...... i( .11 1', !Ill' pr;1! li,l' "I b\\' 
0 1-,., 
,!<i, I lan' ~ou cn,'r bcell t"lIIl\ 'il'!ed of :111\' nimill~d ch:lrg,,~ (Idony ... r misdelllL'allor) ~lr 
"Iller,:" a plt'a ",- nol., rl)lHl'mk'n: 1<; ;1 niminal cil'lrgc or :11',' :lIly niminal ch.IIW:s 
pending or eXr,'c!L'lI !o Ill: hroughl again", YOUf !-:xo.:!utlt' only minor InlfTic lIff\:lls,'s,e,g .. 
parking \ 'iol:ilioll", COIl\'it'lions or pt:mling chargL's I'or drh'illg undcr Ihc inlluenct' of 
;Ilt-ohol or ~Irllg., ~lrL' nol min(Jr !ralTic olf,'lls,'s for Ihe Purl~os,' of Ihis qllL'stioo, 
01"'0 
26, I 1:ln.' you L'Vt'r h"CIl cxpdk'd. sllsJ~:nded or placed on 'Icach:mic pwh:llion for 
,IllY fL';IS(lB from 'Hl~' l'olk'ge. Ilnin:rsily or b\\' school !h.1I yO~1 ha\'e allcndcd' 
o Yes o No 
If Ih~' ans\\','r 10 any or Ihcs,' qucstions is y"s, allach a stalcmcnt prOViding delails and 
expla n:1I illl1S, 
I ':l.'rlil"y th~1I Ih~' in'(.rm:lliIHl pn)\'id\:t'I,)u Ihi ... applicilil>11 b .trw .. ·. II, Ihl.'Il\.'SI (,fmy kllfl\\'k·dgl.', and I lIn(k' r~lalld 111:11 :Iny 
0Illi ...... il Hl f)r misn .. 'prl· ... I.·IlI.lIj, Hl (If bL'l~ ()r bilun ... · tt) 1"1Irni~h illl', lfln.niC'1l will UUI(Jlllalil.':tlly ilwalidall.' n IIl .... idc..·rali(Hl (" I" Ihi' 
:lpplictli')11 and ')f ;I(l'l'plann:: It' (; .... ·tlfgia Siall' t 'ni, l.'f.'oi.jly. :\ppliclIll.' admitted has .... ·d (m ;lpplic.:;lIillll.'- i"(IIlI;linin~ 
)1,brqlfl."l·lll;Hi'Hl~ 1H~l y Ill' dhriplirll'd 1IIu!....·r Ihl' I It Inc,... CcKI....· (If 11K' (.:t )lIl.'ge...· ~)f I .. aw . I funh .... ·r lIlllll.'rSWlld lilal all 
rn,:d""'lllial, and lh,l"llm .... ·m:llicm ((Ir :Idmis~ic)lt hl'l..'()llll· lh .... · pn)j)Cny ,,,. (Ill.' (:(,nl'gl.' • .t· I.a\\,. (il...'c rrgi:t SI:ttl.' l ·lli\ .... ·rsily. 
Thl.'s",,' l·rc...'(!t.·mi:ll. ... :lIld de ·I4.:UI1le...·IlI." ar .... · pn>Cl'l.'"lnl undl'r Ihe...· F~IIl1i1y Edul":ltiurul Highls- and Prh·acy :\l'I (>f' Il)~· t .( FEHP:\ '), ;" 
;)1l1e...·ndl..'ll . and \\illl1«)( Ix' dllpli .. ::II ...... d andl C)f 11l;llk· ;I\·;,il:lhl ...... fClf ;IllY ,,:()f)s.iLil.'r.lli()11 c)UI."h.l ...... Ill\.' I"H)(Ill:11 :ldmi.'siIHl." 
P(tK: .... ·!'\~itlg n,"llui(l'd by n .... 'orgia SI;Ul.' (·nh·\.'rsity. 
SignalUrc 01' Applicant 
Educator/Employer RecolliJllendation Requests 
·r" I) rdl.Tl.'IU:l" arl.· rt'quirl'd 1'", If ,thl.' n )mpll'li(JIl c)I Y(KU' ;11'pliGlli(Hl ... \1 1l..';I." (1I'"k .. • (,.. Ilx's",,' Sh{)llid l't )11ll.' fn)1lI ;l 1(,::II,· I)c.:f :ti 
till.' ullk-gl.' C Ir unh l'r!'oily len.'I . tl'rl...'fl·raI11}· 1)()Cll ..;hllliitl (ell11l.' I'n)1H Il·;u.:ll .... ·rs ;11 Ihal 11...-,·\.,1 " f )11\ .. ' In~l~ l'f IIll .... · fn Jill :I ft.'C,:l'll. 
l'mplc .Yl.'r (11r his hl.·r rqul''C...·nl:tli\ l.') under whe,lll pili h:l\· .... , \\·{)rk",,·lI .... 14 }~l' l y . IllllilL"all...' hl.' h)\\ lIll.' IUtlll·.' and addre...·ssl··:'10 Ilf 
I he..: p .. ..'rson~ to whom you h;l\·l ' suhmill .... xllhl.' .-:dul.'":lIor Emplo}'"l'r H""'",,'ollllll .... 'ndalioll Iktllll.·sls Ihal arl' indud .... 'd ill your 
.lpt>lIcHiIJlllll;II""',ill .. 
NalllC of RCcOillmCnder __________________________ _ 
Addrl'Ss __________________________________ _ 
Cir~ ', SI:lle/ZII' ______________________________ _ 
NarncofRcconuncndcT __________________________ _ 
Address __________________________________ _ 
CilySl:l-te, ZIP ______________________________ _ 
I II/It/"""II/I/(/III(III/.>I.'S(, dllC:II/l/el/ls./iJl' (/(f/l/issiclll fX'CIJII/{'lbe !)mperl.l' '!I'(,~S"l' C"(({'ge '!lu/// ' l/I/{f will 
1m/Ix, It'/el/sed, {III/(' /It/ed IJr {/1I{JlicClledjiJl' {/IIY {'()/fsidemlirm o//fsi/f{' ndmissirm pnx:essill.1l it'qllired I~l' 
Ibe Ci,((e,!W I!FI.{//I', ' 





R('sili('lIt St"dellt$-: TIll' I l1in'r"I\' 
','IL'1ll Ilf l ;L'orgi;1 rl'q,lIirL" 11\' gL·IlL'r.d 
11Ii,li,'11 fL'L' ,>f .;llILk'IlIS \\"111, ;Irl' Iq.~.11 
rL',idL'l1b of I Ill' ~1;ilL' of l~l'orgi;t. and 
IIlL'rL' b no L'hargL' f(lr in,lnldi(lll, L'Xll'PI 
for l'l'n;lin L"<'lIr.'l" n; quiring in" lnIL'II()1I 
Oil ;10 indi"idu;11 "I' "IRIII-group \>;Isi.', 
1-:;IL'h siudl'fl{ i, r~'qllirL'LII() 1';1\' 
lll;ilrind;l(ioll kl'''. :\ ,ludL'lll \\"hll i, ,I 
lL'gal rl'"idL'nl of thL' ,laIL' ()f LL·()rgi;1. 
an'orliing 10 Ilw n.:guLlli"n" of IhL' 1\();1I"l1 
"I" IkgL'I1l" of IhL' l'ni"L'r"il" SY"lL'lll of 
(iL'orgia , ;lI1d \\'ho h;l~ IX'l'n ;1 ,Il'gal 
rL'sidL'1ll of fill' ,taiL' for al lL·a.,1 12 m, HlllI, 
IHL'n'dil1g Ii'lL' lblL' or rl'gislr;lIiun, Illusl 
pay rL'" idL'1l1 lllalril'ul;llioi) fL·L',- . TilL','''' 
fL'L's aR' IXlyahlL' Ixoforl' a "ludL'nl b 
"llil'i;llIy rL'gislL'rL'd L'adl ,,,·I11L',IL'I'. 
C()lIq~L' ,,1' I,;I\\' .\I;ilrk'ublioll h'L': 
~-5,HIJ pl'r SL'IllL'sll'r holll' 
.iVofll'es/f/C!1I1 SlItdcllts: bdl SlliLiL-1ll 
who ha.' Ilol IX'L'1l a kgal rL'sidL'lli Ill' I Ill' 
.,laIL' of (iL'orgia UndL'f IhL' rL'guialions of 
IhL' lIo;II'd of l{q~L'I1l ," (SL·\.' "H""gL'llIs" 
IkquirL'J1lL'l1ls for Ik"jt\l'1l1 SlaIU.'," Oil 
l'agL' Ifl,) f, 'I' al I'L·:I.'I 12 mOI1lI.1.' prn'nling 
11lL' Llsi lby III rL'gisll'l' Wilhoul pL'llahy 
williXlY IhL' rollo\\ 'ing lllall'iL'uktlioll ;llld 
luilion fLoL'" hdorl' IhL' "ludL'nl i" Illlil'i:llly 
!'L'gisIL'!'L'lI: 
C()IIL'gL' of 1,;1\\' \1:llfil'ulalioll FL'L': 
S-5.HIJ PL'!' SL·I11L'SIt.: !' hou!' 
C()lIq~L' or \.aw Tuilion: 
S'I '17':'1I pl'r Sl·II1"·,,Il'!' hour 
TOlal: $211,')11 I,x '!' SL·IllL·"IL'!' hl)u!' 
.. \lIluilioll :U1d 0111<.'1" fLoL's arl' sU\Jjet'1 
10 dl;lI1gt' hy t1w Ilo;mJ of Ikgl'llls 
"ilhoul ad\':llln: nOlicL', 
SPECIAL FEES 
"ClASS DEPOSIT" 
To I'L'SL'I'\'L' a plan' in IhL' inL'()ming 
l ' hs~, ;In :ICL'L'PIL'd ;Ipplk:lnl nlll.,1 suhmil 
:1 11( ,nr~ful1d;lhk' LIL'p"Sil ,,[, $')0. This 
liL-p()sil \\"ill hL' appliL'd 10 malriculali()n 
floL·., upon regislrali()11 r()r Ih .. , \'iN 
SL·I11L·SIL·r. 
STIJDENT ACTMTY 
AND ATHLE11CS FEES 
,\ SlUdL'1ll arli\'il>" ft'\.' ()I' S,)! , ,)() :Jnd all 
:llhlL'liL'S fLoL' of S.i-I.;;O :11'1:' ch:lrgt'd L'ach 
1.11: .Ilh.: 'p : ln:-! ...... : 1: : ... · ... 11..·/ h' " \l'l\ :.\ \\ 
, tu"k '::! "" ',~, 'll ·r\.·.J " ' I ~ \ lll!"',-" I, ' ~ \\: 
, "l }~hh.ld ... \.1 .I : l ;l' w11::l .1 ~t.lll· ~ "H \ \.', 't ll \ 
'U HH,,,, 'I '.l.' I Hv,lI,. l l !t ',,' ''' .Hl' j, 1\\ l" 'l ~ hh. ·l~ I' 
,Id ;\ '1 \ (,' •. , ,11'<, tll ·ili ' L',1 h ' 1'1> '11.1, ' 
"liIl'll !".!:. "I, l,iI ,111.1 ,1 11111'1"" !' I" ~I.I II" loll 
I Ill' ,'IHIIL' 'lud"111 b",I\ In .1,kl'II<>IIo. ;1I",l' 
I,: , ·~ 1'1"1'1 id,' 1111,111,1.11 '"i'I" 'II I, 'I ,wd"11i 
1',1, ilili," ,II IhL' lIni, ''1"' 11 1. gU"'1 '1'1'.1"\ '1' 
.1Ilt! '1""IUfl'I~ , ,llIdl'l1l l'ul>l i"III' '11' ,111.1 
~ill1i1 , lr 1'1", 'IL·,·I' 111 ,11 ,ilL' ,1\ .li\.,I>I,' 1'1"1111,11"11, 
fur IhL' 11.'1' "j" Ih, ' ,'llIdl'lll' "I {;"lllgi" 
"I,lll' I nl\ ,T'iI\ , 
FINANCIAL AID 
ThL' ( >lfi,,' "j" "llId"1l1 1'111,1111 I,ll 
SL·I"\'il"L'.' 1'1"t)\ id,'" filUl1,'l,d ,1",i,'I"Il,. ' III 
11<"'lh' ,11ILI"'m" 1\111' \\ 'ilhlllli ,'lI\ II 1Il'11' 
\\ 'uult! hL' lIl1;,I>IL' Itl ;Illl'nd ~ ;L'I1r),:i;1 Sl.Ill' 
l'ni\'lT'il~, "lud"llh \\'111' ,11'<; tl1ll1'1'd .,r 
fill:lllti:1I ;I""i'I;IIIl"L' :Ifl' l'II,'I'Uf,lgl'd Itl 
:Ippl\' L':lrly , Till' .,uggl'"lL'd ,. '1I1pll'Ii"1I 
d:I(\.· for pri()rily 1"IIn" idL'f':lli()1I i, 'I.'Y I rill' 
Ih<: bll SL·II1I·.,lt'r. SludL'n" IllII,'1 t't'lllpk'IL' 
:Ill :lpp!'()I'L'd IlL'nl -:III:tI) ,i" 101'111. "u,'h :h 
I 'SAF I Singll'l:ik). :\(:'1' (ITS), ( :SS 11':\1'-> 
or Illl' 1','t!L'r;d AFS.\. 1i"lillg (;L'lIr).:;;1 "'LIlI' 
I 'ni"l'r,ily :I~ 111l' ",·h. M ,II" I' ·,·"in· 
inl·ol'lll:lli()ll . (;L'lIl'gi:1 SI:l11' I ·l1i\"l·!'.,il\· 
rllulinL'lI' IWl\'iLk'., I Ill' Singld:ii<" {Ilrlll :1I1d 
.'II'()llgly l'I1l"()Ur:lgL',' "ludL'lll" 10 u",' IIIL' 
I'orm ,illl'L' il i" frl'l' , 
I\()Tt-:: (;L'llr,~i : 1 SI:IIL' t 'nil'L'I",il" d, IL" 
nlll U.st' IIIL' (;I':ldU:lll' alld Pro ,fl',,-,illll;iI 
Sl'llo()1 Fin:llld:iI :\id SL'lyjn" I (;:\'I'SI',\S), 
Fin;lI1d:11 :lid :lpplk':lti()I1' ,l'I1d 
illf"I'II1;lli'Hl l"ollL'L'l'IIing b\\" :\In· .... ' 1.":111,' 
:I'nd t.:m·\.oall" :II'L.' :1.I':libl>ll' I'rlll11lliv 
()ITin' "f.' SIlItkl<11 Fill:lIll"i:11 S(·lyin·,. 1' .( l . 
Box 'IIHO, .. \lbnl:l. ('l"lIrgi;1 :'050.!- 1(1' 10. 
Thl' Co II L'gL' "I' \.:1\\' :1\\":mb:1 nUIIll>L'r 
of "dl' .1:11',,11 i p,' :l1lt1 I'l '"idl'nl k-L' \\":Iin'rs 
h, "llItiL-nls I ,j" supl'rior ,t'II, ,1;1I·.,lIip :lIld 
gO(lLll'h:II':II'IL'r \\'11" ;11',' :Il"t'l'pll'll for 
;ldmi.'si'lI1 h, Ihl' fir'I-YL':11' <"1:1 ,''' , I :, Inlinu:l-
lion .,r "l'hobrsl1ip :lid ;II"IL'r IIIL' fiN \ 'l':II' 
in IIIL' C()lk'gl' or I~I\\" "ill 1> .. , ,'1l11lingL'nl 
upon "L'I'I'I':d f:lt'ior". in<"luding. \lUI Il!)( 
nL'n''',':lrily lilllill'd III. "upL'!'i !)!' :Il'hil'\"l'-
IIIl'11I ill IhL' sllld\' Ilf I:I\\", .-\1'1 :'pplil':1I1". 
!l1ll'" (lL"l'l·plL'd. :U'L' l"IlibidL'I\'d I'>r IhL' 
, ':ll'illll,' .,dH II:lr.,hilb ;Ind \\':li\ ('f.' :1\":111-
:Ihk- in IIIL' Collq.(l· of 1.:1 \\" , 111 :Ilklili!lll. 
I'L'''''':lI'L'il :1".';"I;II1I.,l1ip" :II'L' :1\ ': lil:lhk· It, 
qU:llifiL'l1 ,'lulk'nl, ;lIld :lppli(':lnl.', 
-REI 
REGENTS' REQUIREMENTS 
FOR RESIDENT STATUS 
:\ per".n ', kg:" 'il"ltll'nce i~, Ili' or Ill'l' 
lll'rJlJ:\Ilt'11! d\\l'!lillg platl' , It i~ Ihl' pl:Jl'l' 
\\ livre- Ill: or .~hl" i., gl'nl'rally 1IIldl'r.'IIICIlI 
I .. rl',ilk \\'illl Ihl' illlt'1lI 01 rl:mail'ling 
Ihnt' inddinild~' :lnd returning IIll:rl: ahcr 
all ah"L'i1n', To :lnlllir~':1 kgal fl:"idl:n 'l', 
Ihl'rl: mu,,1 hl':I fOncurrClln.' of at'llial 
rl'sidl'nll' and flf jnll'nl III remain, 
SnldL'Ill.' arl' fl:spons;hle for Ill1lifyill}t 
I hl' rc"it'lL"ll'l: :llIdiH II' • If inl'orrl:l'l 
rl'"ilbll'L' das.,ific':llioll.' and \\'illhl: Ii:lhle 
for :lddilion:11 k~'s. Illllivi{luab who arL' 
rl:J""iI'iL'd hy (iL'llrgi:1 Siall: [ 'ni"L'rsily :J.'i 
nOIHc'sidl.'lll /lUI wllo Jall.'r daim III qualilfy 
:IS Il'g:" rl'sid'l:nl.' lIlusl nIL' :1 I'dilion fill' 
(iL'llrgia Iksilknfl' CI:IS.~jlk:l!illll form 
wilh IhL' rt;'silie11 l'l' audilllJ' in ,I,ll' Orrin: "I' 
!\dmissiolls, Ik"ilil.'l1n: slatus is Ilor 
l'h:lI'lgl'd aUI(Imali.;:tily, anlJllhl' burdL'1l of 
proof ,j'L'SIS \\'illl 11K' '~llIdl.'11I 10 lkmoll-
SII':ill' I'h:lI Iw or sh •. : lju:llifiL's as:1 lL'gal 
rl.'"ilk-ill ulldL'r Ihl' rL'gui:l 'litll\S of the 
lIoard of HCgl'I.ltS of I Ill.' l·l1in.'rsily SyslL'nll 
Ill' liL'orgia , TOl'lls(lrl' timdy l'Ol11pl":ltOIl 
Ill' rl'quil\.'d proc..: .... "ing. :1 slllti''':1ll PI' 
:I)lplil'allt n .. ·C)uL·sring:t Ch:lllg..: of rl'si-
dl'llel' da.~,sinclli()n for a SPL'Cit'iL: S":I11L'SI,,'" 
"hmdd 11k' I ilL' "I.'lilion for GL'orgia 
I{l,>sit!,,·ncl.' C.J:issil'it':lIi()11 lind :111 sUppOrl-
ing donlmenl:lliOIl III II lalerlhall IhrL'L' 
wL·t·I,..; I I') \\'ork,ing days) pri( .)r III 
rL'gislralion IiiI' th:ll SL'IllL'.~II: r. Fill:11 
(1L'\L'rlllill:llillll of C"'OI)ti:l rl·.~idl'lll'~· 
L'1:lssil'ic;lIioll prillI' III rc,:gislr:tlion emlllli 
hc' gU:lr:ll1lt'I.'d for p"'liliuns 1'I:c..:j\'L·d :lhL'r 
(1,,-, fml')o(oing d:lIl·. IJ)VII bal'l' (/I/(~fi(l//s. 
/'/('{IS(' ml/ ,j(J.'//(J')/_.j() .. .jI), 
Pelitions for Georgia Resillellce 
C1mrs/ficllli()It :lnd :III sLipporling 
tlOL'UIll"'Ill:lIiol1 mll.~1 he nkd \\'ilh Ihl' 
rl'sidl'nn' :llIdilor 110 bier th:ll11 ()O da~'s 
:Ifll'\' 11K' ht:'ginnillg of a ,~pel'i1k SL'I1lL·.~IL'r 
rill' whidl, d:ls.,ificll ion :1:-. :1 k~lPI rL'.~idclll 
fpr !'t'L' Il:IYllll'l1I purpclsL'S is rL'quL'sted, 
Pc'lilions ':I.'n'i\·l'd :lfIL'I' 111:11 lime' will Ilol 
hl' 1'1lIlsidl·\'I.'d li)r Ih:11 sl·nwsIL'r. If IhL' 
pl'lilioll i .• :1:ppr()\·L'~1. d:J.~silk:lli(Jn :'IS a 
lL'g:" rl'sidl'lll for Ii.:l' p:l y'll1L'1l I purposL'S 
will 1l()1 Ill.' I'l'll'O:ll'Ii\'l' 10 prillI' SL'lIh:sll'rs. 
I.q.\:" ~l'S itil'lllS 1 ,I' (iL·orgi:r. :IS \\,\.·11 :I.~ 
n·rt:lilll';IIL'gorie.~ Ill' ll(')nrL'siciellls. Ill:ly IX' 
... nmll~:d upon p:l~'nlL'1l1 Ill' rl',~idL'nt fL·L· ... in 
:lc'l'OI't'I:II11'L' wjlh IIle following Ikgl'llIs' 
rule,~: 
I. I :11 If" pl'r" III is I H Yl'ars or agl: or 
("dl:/', Ill.' .)1' "IlL' 111:1 y rL'gi.'Il-r a" :Ill ill-~t:rtl' 
.'IUlie-1ll • Inly upon :1 .,h'l\\'ing 111:11 hl' or 
.,hl' 11:1.' hl'L'n :1 Il'pti rL',ilk'I,1 ot' ('L'orgi:l 
fOLI I'l'riod 111':11 le:I,,1 12 Ill< 1111 II" 
illlllledi:lld\' prn'L'tiillg till' tI:tle III' 
l;q(i.~lr:lli.,n . 
(h) :\0 I.'1Il:lI11'iP:II\·d lIlil)or (slIi 
J"ris). Ir pl'f'On I H \'L':lrs "f :Ige ')1' • Iider 
sllalllw dL'l'IllL'd to h:r\'I.' gainL'd or 
:\('quirnl in- ,~I:lle ,,1:IIlIS 1'111' luition 
purpo.,l.','i ~\'hill: :1llL'ntiing :lI1r L'dlll'alion:" 
insliluli()n in l'his sl:rlein Ih.,: :lhsL'nn: ()f:l 
dL':lr tiL'l1lllnstr:rlionlh:l1 hl' or shL' h:rs in 
faci L'"I:lhl ish..:d 1L').::d rL'sitiL'nl'L' ill 11lL' 
,,1:11<.: of {'e()rgi:1. 
2, 11':1 rll'I'S()1l i.~ lIlldl'" IH Yl':trs Ilf agL', 
hL' Ill: .~he Illa}, IrL'gi.~I..:r as an in-Slall' 
Slutklll only up"n a shllwing thai his IIr 
hL'r ,~lIPPIl11illg parl.'nt or gliardi:1Il h:I." 
Ix:t' ll a kg:I '1 n:sitlL'1l1 Ill' (il.'nrgia I'm :1 
11L'riod 01':11 '1 ... :lsl 111llollths iIlHlll.'di:lldy 
pl .. Cll·di.ng IhL' dale of ,rL·giMr:Hion. 
5. If a parL'1lI or I'l~g:d guardian ()f:1 
minor L'hallg~'s his or Ill'r !L'g:11 ,rt.·sitk·lll'~· 
10 :11101 h..:r st:lIl.' I, lll()\\'ing ;I pL'ri()d of 
kgal resid..:nL'l.' itllil'orgi:l. 111L' minor l1lay 
cOlltinul' III take cour.~I.'s, 1'01':1 pL'rilid of 
Jl:2 l'!>J1SL·CUli\·I.' 111(II1'1I'1S lin th",· paymL'1lI Ill' 
III-SlaIL' luilion, t\lkr Ihl' L'xpirati( III of ,hL' 
Il-month llL'ri()d. IIle sllIll .... nt may 
L'Ol1linllL' his or hL'r rl.'gislr:llion Illll' ~' UPOIl 
I he p:I~'IllL'1ll of Il:l'S :11 I hL' IIlJ( -I If-SI:II~' 
r:lIL·. 
' I. In IhL' L'\'el1l th:1l a kg:" rL',~idl'1l1 of 
liL'mgia i,~ :IPPOiIllL'd :I~ gU:lrldi:11l Ilf:1 
l1onrL'.~idL'1l1 minor. sucli mill()r wi!llx: 
pt.'rl1llilll·d to rl.'gi ,~IL·r :IS :Joll ill-SI:ltL' ,'>ludL'nl 
1II11oilihe t.'xpir:llillil of (lIlL' Yl'ar frllmlllL' 
d:tlt: Ilf COlin appoinll11L'nl alld IhL'11 IIllly 
upon ;1 propL'r sh()wing thai .~lIL'h 
,lppojlltl11L'11I \\':lS. n()1 ll1adL' III :1\'oiLl 
p:lrlll~'nt Ill' thL' IIllH ,f .. ,~lale 1'L'l'S, 
'i, .. \ ,liL'lls ,,,hall I'll' dassifiL'd ;ts 
nOIlI-L'.~idL'1lI Slutll.'nls: pl·()\·idc,:d. h()\\'I.'\'L'r, 
th:1I :111 alkll who is li\'ing in Ihis l'nuntry 
untier:lll il11migrati()n d'll'lIml'nl pl.'rrnil-
lillg inddiinitl.' or tx:rm:IIlL'nt rL'sitiL'ncC' 
,~h:tlil have Ihe s:unl.' pri\'ikgl.' or qll:llifrillg 
for in-SI:IIL' luili()1l :I,,, :I t'iliZL'1l Ill' !Ill' 
['nitl;d'StaIL's, 
(,. Wail't'/'S::\n jlllSlilUlioll Illay W:li\'I.' 
Ilul-of-sial L' IU il iOIl fllr: 
(a) !l()IlI,\.'sidL·1l1 sllId't'llh who :II'I.' 
IJllal1l'i:tI(~1 dCpCI.1tklll upon :1 p:lrellt. 
)1:ll'l'lllS or spoust: who has hL'L'1l :1 kg:tl 
rl'.<idL'1l1 Ill' (ic'mgi:l Ii II' :II Ie':lst 12 
RES 
l'l '1l.'<i.'nHi\'l: 1lllllHhs illlllK'di ;l\l'Iy pren'd, 
illg Ihl' d;I\~' Ill' r~'gi~lralion . pn'l·i,k'd. 
IH)II '~'I ' l'r, Ih;11 ~ltdl rin;ln,'ial tkpendl'Ilt"l, 
slt:11I h:l\'" , 'xislnl r,)r ;1\ 1t':ISI 12 t 'IIIl"l'l'U-
,il·t.' 1110mhs inllllnli:lll'ly prn'l'ding Ill<' 
t!:I\" oj" "t'gi,"lr:l\i()ll: 
I h) il1ll'l'I1:11 i0I1:11 slud,'n\.';, ... de,·lnl 
hy Ihe :lpproprialL"ly aUlhorizl'llulli\ l'r"ily 
ollida!; prm·idnl. IH)\\""I','I:, Ihalll1l' 
l1ull1lll: r of SUdl \\":Iil'crs in dr",'1 :11 ;lI1Y 
lime dOl's 11111 t'x,','l'd OIlL' pl'rn'nl Ill' I Ill' 
eqll i \':lk'lll rull-lin1l' slud"Il\.'; ell\"olkd;ll 
Ihe illslillllic)I) in Ihl' b'll S,'IlK'slcr 
IIl1llIl'tiialL"ly prlTl'ding lit" Sl'l11l' ''I~'r ror 
whit-h Illl' lIul-llf-slal,' luiliol1 is 10 Ill' 
w ;lin'd : 
I,' ) fulI-liuK' c!1lploY"l's of IIIL' 
l 'nin'rsilY SYSll'll1, Ihl'ir SPOllSl'S ;llld Ihl'ir 
dl'IK' lldl'1l1 dlildr"Il : 
I d) IlH:dicll and ,kmal imenl.'" :1\ 
Ih .. ' .\kdit·:!1 Col kg,: or (i,'orgia: 
<L" I ful t- lime lI:adlcrs ill Ih,' puhlit" 
"ell! If II .. ,,1' (i"1 Jrgi :1 ;lIlti IIIL'i,. dq1l'lllk'm 
("hildrl'n , Tcal"lll'r" ,'mploYl'.,,1 full -lillll' 1111 
milil:\I"\" h ;I.,,'s in (il'orgi:1 ;IJ..;O "h:11I QIl:lIiry 
for I hi ... w:lil'er: 
If) elrl'l'r c(,nsul:ir I,nkers and 1I1L'ir 
d,'p,'mk'nh who :Irl' , ·iliZl'Il.'" of 1I1L' 
r()r"ign llalilJlllhallhl'ir '"!Insular "nk'" 
r"pre."'('IlI' ,lIld \\ h,. ;1\\' ,l.ll i, IIll ' " ,III< I 
iiI illg illli""rgi,1 \111.1, ,1' ,.n.l.-r, ,J! Ih(' i l 
r" .~pl'l ·lin' g' 1\ "fIIlll,'n'" Till' \\ ;,il ('I ',Ii ,1I1 
;Ipply '"11\' I,. lit, "l" ""1"111.11" .111."'1' 
wh",,' n,lI i')I\, "P'"I":H,' 1111 Ih(' I'rll)"il'l, ' , ,I 
nlll,': llillll:11 r"("iIH'1! il\ \\ illl II,,· I 1111<,,1 
SI:II,'."' : 
IgJ l11ilil,\I"\" l1l'r"''''lIld ;111<1 ,h"i r 
dqwll,lL'n" .,I:lli"llnl in I i".,rg':' ;1 11.1 "" 
:1,'li\'l' dUll' lIlll.-.... , 'lI' h 1111111 :'1"\ 1'('1''''' ",111..1 
:,rc :1" ... igIWd :" ,I lid""" I" ( nil', "1"'" ,\ 
SI'SI,'111 111. ... 1 i11 11 i, .n" 1', '1' ,'.1",':11 i, "u i 
Jlurp'I.",,: 
I h I ,dl't"lnl gr:ldll:II,' ,llId" lIh :11 
ull in..,."ily-lt-n,1 in"lilllli"'b: 
(i) ... wd,'nh \\'111 ' :lr" lvg:l!. n',id"nl ' 
or "lIl +11'-"1 :11,· ... ,lInl i,'.' h, .rc"'rill~ , '" 
(il'llrgi:1 c"lllUlli," in l\"hidl ;\Il in'li l llllll ll 
I ,r Ill,' I 'nil', 'r,ill' Sy'Il'1I1 i ... I, ,,':11,·,:1 ,III' I 
wlto :Ir,' "Ilr"rkd ill .,:Iid ino,(illili ll il 
:\ 'llIdl'nl ,'r :l ppli. :1111 \\ i ,hin~ It. 
:IPP,':lllhe dc',i.,io ll r" 'lIliin~ 11"<,,11 Iii, "' I" 
hl'r Pl'lilil HI ".r (;,., .rgi:1 Ik,idC'Il(" 
(b,"'sifi,': 11 iOIl '1Iay rnl'.Il',"'1 ,I .... \ i,' \\ "I I h,ll 
,k't"isioll IIdllr,' I lil' I 'Ili"'r,il\' 1:""1111111" .· 
IIIl Ik"id"Ill"" :lf1d ,11;11 1 ,,,hili il , 1 .. ·1t 
rnlue'.,' ill wrilil1~ 1(1 till" ,lL':1f1 ",I , .. lilli, 
~illl1 .... 1I'IIltin 20.1:1\'.".1' ,II,· ,k ... ,i, ,n . 
• 
Tl.Je College (~f LtlIt' 
regm'lls JUII'Ueiji"tl(JII ill 
slllilelil ol"gtmiz{ll/ol/s (IS 
lilt J"'Jml'Uml J"",-I (if Il.Je 
legll' (JIII/ClItiOIl e,\'peri-
ellce 'IIlfl,.for Ibis ,.ell.wm, 
elico/u'lI/!,e ... Ihe erellI/o" 
(Illd (lcl/I'llies of (I lI'fde 
1'(1";ely of sllute," orglwl-
zaliolls, ."ome Irtufitil)ll-
fllly.fOIlIl{/ ill 1f1111 SC/WO/S, 
some less comlllOIl. We 
(/I'e pr(JIu/ o.f I be {lC(:OIll-
plislJlllelllS of these 
slluleltl o"glmiZflliolls 
IlIId ",iII COIlI/IllIt! 10 
slIppor' m,,1 (!Ilco""age 
Il.Jelll. 
STUD T 
SIlJDENf BAR ASSOCIATION 
Till' '>llttkl1l lI;! r :\~~"ci :tti"n (SII:\' i ~ 
till' ~tudl'nt gll\'t 'nlllll'ilf "r~:lIli/ati()n fllr 
till' C"lkgl' III' I.a\\' . Each .~t\1dl'nl. up"n 
"flki:d 1'l1rollllu:nt i ll the tlllkge, i~ 
:IlIllllll;t!icill\ :t IlH:ml>L'r of lilt' :'>1\:\ , 
\\'lIich h t'on'lr".~l'd of I\\,O brandlt'~ : the 
1':xl:t"lIti\'l' lIo:lrd and till' Iionor Court. 
Till' EXL'clil in: 110:1 I'd CI lI1shh ()f 1'( III I' 
oITit:,,'rs :tnd Ihrl'l' rL'prl'sl'nt :llh'\:'" fro111 
L'arh cl:ts:-.-a day rL'prl'sent:t li\'l' , :111 
\.'\'l'nillg rl'pr~'sL'llt;t!i\'l: :lI1d a represL'nt:l-
liH'-at-l:lrgl', Eit:ctiOI1S to thL' SB:\ 
EXl't'lIti\'l' Board OCClir in spring SL'mester, 
:lIld thL' illcoming liirsl-ye:tr sllIdents !:il'cl 
thl:ir rl'rresl'ntatin:s in (JL'loher, Thl.' 
I/"onor Court ml'111hL'rs :Ir..: als(l l·ll.'ctL'd hy 
st ,dL'nt.~, Thl.' SlUlknt liar /lssoci:ltion 
pl"O\'itks sC\'l'ral SL'f\'lcI.'S for tl1\.' stmk.'nls 
indllding :1 coffL'L' SL"Ylrl', lh\.· SIi!\ 
SPOI1S!l1':-' a I'ltllnlll.'r (If al'tiviti\.'s during [hl' 
Yl'ar. 
AOlVATlNG AWARENESS FOR 
mOlCE AND EQUAI1IY 
Thl' goals of Acti\,ating A\\'<lrl.'nl'SS for 
Choice and Equ:,lity are ,10 increasl' 
campus and COl11l11lll1ity kno\\'ledgl' of 
iSStieS that dirl'l'tly arfl'ct WOn1l'n. such as 
L'qual par and day care, hut focusing on 
qUl'slions of ahortion rights and a 
\\,Ol11all'S right 10 dlOOSI.' hL'r own 
altL'l'I):tli\'L's, :\lL'l11hl.'rship is nOI rl·su·ictL'd 
to " -llIllL'n, 
ASSOCIATION OF WOMEN 
lAW STUDENTS 
'rhL' purpoSL's of thL' ,\ssoci:llion of 
\~'OIllL'n J.:IW Sllidents ar..: 10 prol11ot'" 
int,,'racction and l'ol11ll1l'micllion among 
\\'Oll1l.'n Ia\\' students and praclicing 
allornL'Ys and jlldg' . .'s: to fost..:r law studl." 'll 
inn)I\'t' IllL'1lI inlht.' COlllllllU1il~': and to 
prol11ote and support wOl11en 's iSSlil'S and 
nt.'l·t!s in thl' fidd ofbw. I\kmh.,...rship in 
Illl' ;,s.~oci:ltion is opcn to an)' !:II\' student 
who supports thl' goals of I hL' org:lI1iz:l-
I,ion , As 11:'11 of its mission, tht., associati!>1l 
sponsors spt'a kL'rs on issul.'S of ,COIK'l'/'Il to 
\\'Ollll'n in till' law and willunlk·rtak ... ·:10 
ongoing :-'l'IYll'l' project. 
BLACK LAW STUDENTS 
ASSOCIATION 
Thl.' flLlt k I.:I\\, Stutknts Associ:llion 
( IIIS;\) b IJrgallilL'd to 1111.'1.'1 thL' nl'L'd~ 
:I ml p ... )111' )It' thl' i I1tl'rl'~ts of h1:tck 1:1 \\' 
sludt.'nls;1I (;L'orgi :1 Statl' , It l'ondllLl,~ 
form:ti symposi:1 as \\'dl :IS inform:11 study 
:1I1c1 disru".~ion groups. It pr()\'idl'S 
stlldl.'nts \\'ith "ppol1unitiL's III 111l'1:l :Intl 
:-.h:ll'l· conn'rns and itk'as \\'ith hlack 
la\\"'l'rs anti hlack :-.tudL'llIs at olhL'r bl\' 
sch;)ois , In :11:1 d'for\ to il11pr()\'l' oppor\u-
,nitit.'s for blad: la\\' SllItll.'ntS. I~LSI\ has 
1X>L'n im'oh'L'd in f'l'l'ruitl11l'n! :Hld 
plal'l'nll'nI : and. in an dlllrl to il11pron' 
:ICCI.'SS to Ih ... Iq~al systt.'1ll hy :\'tl:lnta 's 
blal'k L'o1l101l1l1itr, III.SA antlL'ip:ltl's 
dl.'\'doping Sllllle COI1lIl11lflity-orit.'nt..:d 
proj\:'cls, ;\iL'I11Ix:rship in Ihi ,~ org:mization 
is ()p..:n to ,my law studL'nt \\'ho supports 
Ihl' goals ;1I1d PlHPOSI.'S of !hl' organiza-
tion, 
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIE1Y 
The Chrislian I.l.'gal SIX.'il'ly (CI.S) is :1 
proft:.'ssional :lssoL'i:lIion of 1:I\\')''':,('s. 
judges and lal\' StUdl'Ill,~ concL'J'l1l'd \\'ilh 
the lal\' and its n:iationship 10 faith, 
:'k'mlx-rs are l'lU11mitll'd to the bw 
profcs.~i()1l and iii prollloting high 
standards of jUStiCl' and L'thicil prankL' , 
CL'i orfL'rs \\'L'L'kly Bibk' stlldies. diSCl1.~· 
sions on C()Jltl'lllpOrary rL'iigious lilx' flY 





Tht: PLJrpos~ of th~ Em'ironmL'nr;II 
Law Society is to incn.:':JSL' !'tlld~nt 
;\ware:nL'SS of imponam L'm'ironlllL'ntal 
issues and to participatL' in \'oluntL'L'1' and 
:Jc"demic externships in thL' area or 
t."nvironmentallaw, 
FEDERAliST SOCIE1Y 
FOR LAW AND PUBlJC 
POllCY STUDIES 
This is a group of conservatives and 
HllCftarians interested in the current stall' 
of the: legal order. II is founded on Ihe 
principles that the state exists to f)fest'rvt' 
freedom, that the separation of gowrn-
mental powers is central to our Constitu-
tion and that it is emphatically the 
province and duty of the judiciary to say 
what the law is, not what it should be, 
The society seeks both to promote an 
awareness of these principles and to 




INTEREST lAW GROUP 
This organization is dedicated to 
encouraging law students to pursue 
careers in publiC-interest law, The 
organization is open to all College of Law 
students, Each year, the group sponsors 
seve .... 1 progmms and panel discussions 
on such careers, In addition, GSUPIL 
makes an annual award to supplement 
the pay of one or more law students who 
have obtained summer employment in 
public-interest law, These awards are 






Thl> Intl'nutillll:11 and C'lInp,lv,lli\'l' 
LI'" SOL'il't)' exi.-as It I gl'lll'ralt' ,Ill :1"",11'1'-
Iless or till' rtlk' :lI1d rlllll'tilln of,intL'rn,1 
tiunal and HIlllpar;ItiH' 1:1\\ in the Illtllk'rn 
"'tlrld and to intrlldul'l' students to the 
CII'L'I.'f OPP(lrtlll1itiL's ;I\';lilahk in Ihl'sl' 
fields, TIll' SOt:iL'ty splln,,,tlI's monthl\' 
progr;lIn~ on 11l;lltL'rs III' nllTl'nt interest in 
thL' intl'rnatitlnal t'lllllmIlf1it\', :111 annll:tI 
S)'I11[Xlsilll11 1111 t:ritit:;IIi.~sllL:~ in intern:l-
'Iional ;tnd rompar:llive bw and, lin 
additi!>Il, sponsors panit:ip;lliol1 in ,Ill' 
Jt:ssup ",loot Court Com p\,'t it ion t:arh 
spring, 
LESBIAN AND GAY lAW 
STIJDENTS ASSOCIATION 
Established in 1991 to provide a 
supportive environmt:nt for ksbian and 
g"y law students at GSU, Ihe I.t:sbian ;md 
Gay I.aw Students Association encourages 
personal as well as academic develop-
ment. It also "ims to foster a positive 
educational environment by providing the 
student body, racully and swfr with 
opportunities to increaSL' their awareness 
and understanding of the lesbian and gay 
community and the legal issues that affect 
it. The association also maintains relation-
ships with g"y and gay-senSitive employ-
ers, providing a network between 






The "'atlonal I.awyers ' Guild Is lin 
I)rgani'Z;llit?ll t'{)J1lpo~e~1 !If lawyers, law 
sWdellls, jailll<luse 1:I\\'ycrs and other 
inie~l'sted panies. The guile! ['lwvick:s 
legal Sl.lpport to all kinds of struggles for 
lTOf)fJlllic 's(Jcbl and political justice in 
thi.'i!."ounlry. The (;corgia Siat.t: Universit)' 
s(udeJ1l chapter hrings in prominent 
national and local pral"liri(lOL'rs 10 speak 
about alternative legal careers and their 
mvn work; P;ISI. spl'akL'fs have aGklressed 
resean:hinl-l patll'fIlS of racism in Forsyth 
(:OUnl)', Ga., ;lfi1d training representatives 
and representing Cuban dl'rainees in the 
fL'dl'r;iI penitentiary in Atlanta. Thl' GSU 
chapter is also working with the ;'\miQnal 
Association for Puhl'ic Interest Law to 
devdop a program of loan forgiveness for 
s[udellls who work in positions .as Pllblic-
interest attorneys. I'n t'onjunction with the 
I'ocil guil(I, Ihe GSC chapter sponsors 
regional confcn':IKcs and s<;minars on 
various topics. 
JEWISH IA W STIJDENTS 
ASSOCIATION 
The Jewish Studenr Association is an 
organizarian of law students, facuhy and 
alumni who share an illten:st in:Je\Vi~h 
I~egal issues and sociopolitical concerns 
and iJ~ meeting the need's and inr~resls of 
Jewish law students al Georgia Slate 
l:nivl'l"sity. The purpose urthe association 
is fO st'rve as a foruITI for expression. 
STUDENT TRIAL LAWYERS 
ASSOCIATION 
The Student Trial I.awy.ers Association 
(s'n!\) was fmmed in the spring of 1984 
by combining ~hc student sections 9f the 
American Trial Lawyers Association and 
the Georgia Trial tawyers. Association ,It 
the College of I.;I\\-'. STU pmvid.;s 
sllieknts wilh an opporllillity to paflicj. 
pate in [rial competitions on IOG11, state 
and national. levels. STLA is open to all 
studenrs. 
DELTA THETA PHI 
LA WFRATERNITY 
'n~e Luther A. AI\'cfson Senate of the 
Delta Theta phi Law Fraternity provides 
rror.:ssi~m:11 :lnd S()cial programs for its 
1llL'lllbership and the stu{lent body. 
I'ountled in 1900, Delta Theta Phi has· 
OVer HO,OOO l11emlJl:rs. over JOO alumni 
senates and active slUdent senmes at over 
no oftht' It'adil1g law schools in rhe 
!.:niled States, as well as in Canada and 
I'celand. The fraternity'S purpose is 10 
pm mote professionalism and encourage 
relationship.~ belween Jaw students and 
the active law cOlllilluni!)!, as well ;IS 
encourage a high standard of academic 
exceUence. 
pm ALPHA DELTA 
lAW FRATERNlTYt INTERNATIONAL, 
The Phi Alpha Delta Law Fr:Herniiy, 
International (PAD), seeks. to promote the 
principles of liberty and equal jLislice 
under law for all citi1zens; to stimulate 
excellence In scholarship; to stimulate 
active illlerchange between the bench, 
th~ bar and PAD Jlleml~rs;. and 10 
promote the ideals, purposes and 
principles of PAD. PAD has 169 chanered 
law school chaplers and ovcr 1 ]0,000 
Jiving member,s, making it the !;wgest 
internationalleg;I,1 fraternity in the world. 
PIDDELTAPHI 
LAW FRATERNITY 
The Phi Delta Phi I.'IW Frmemiry' is the 
oldest and largesr legal fratemity in Ihe 
L"nitec] States, dat,ing ba€k ro 1869, witl1 
chapters ill 14J of the law schools 
accredited by the American Bar Associa-
lion. Its major emphases are a9herence to 
the highesl standards of person,ti and 
professionall ethies and responsibility, the 
prolllotion of professional fellowship 
among its meml'>eFs and coop<;:rative 
servi(;c both during law school and 
therea(ler among all components of the 
legal profession. 
CAREER PLANNING 
AND PlACEMENT OFFICE 
Till.' CI~l'l.'r Planning :lIld I'lac""Ill.:nt 
Onkl' in Ilk' Colkgl' of l.aw :1""IsIS 
"llIllelll' and grauuah.'sin all :ISPl'l'b III' 
Glrl.'l' !' l 'mlOsding ;Inu pbl'Cllll' l11 
as"blanCl', TIll.' officc pn)\'idcs informa-
lion on joh opportunilil.'s ami aU\' isl.·~ 
sLlIlk'nls on LJrl'l.'r pbnning. r~'"ullll'S :1I1d 
inLeIYil.'\\'ing, II conducls a fall and spring 
OI1-ClIllPliS inll',Til'wing progralll , 
pro\'ilk's a r':sullle.: forwarding ser\'in: :1I1d 
pOSIS joh I iSI ings , 
TilL' offirl' has a l ibrary of rl'SlllIrn: 
lllall'ri:I'Is Lhal int:iudl's cmploy,,:r informa-
I iOIl stll'h as, la w ,finn, go\'erlll1lt'nI and 
n>rporall' re.:sul11('s and mailing lislS, 
judicial clerkship informal ion, legal and 
nonkgal L' Il1ploYL'r dirl'Clllries, alld 
informalion on carL'cr planning, resume.: 
prcparalion and wriling, intl'r\'il.'Wing 
Ll'<::llniqul:s, job hUllling, Lhl' various LYI"l<.:S 
of fLogal pr:KLke and gr,ldu;IIL' law 
progFallls, The College of l.aw is a 
1ll1'Illbl'r of Lhl' :'\alional Assot'la l iOI1 of 
I.a\\' Pl;'L'l'l)ll'l1l, 
LAW ALUMNI CLUB 
Thl' Law Alumni Cluh was founded in 
19H6 to provide L'ssel1l ial supporl li )r Ihe 
dl'vdoPIllL'Il1 of IllI: Collegc or Law, It 
prO\'ides a sctting for rhe,;' lifelong 
'l.,;su~'iaLions forllled during I:Iw Sd1001 
re:1 rs and enC<Hlrages gradu:IIl's 10 
coolrihull', professionally and fin'lJ1l'i:llly , 
10 law school prograllls, All graduates <Ire 
all'lOm:llicalJr IllCllll)(;:cs of the alulllni 
ell,tb, The dub holds rcgul'ar ()1eelings and 
hosl.~ spcdal funCliol),'; , including tile 
annual Illl'l'ling at thl.' Georgia Sial.: 13a r 
convention, Thl' I.a\\' Alumni Club has 
rllhlbhl'd ~, Dir(!c(UI), 10 promole contacls 





MARJORIE IH GIRTII 
Dean and professor or 
Law. A.lt. Mount I tolyoke 
College ( ) 9')9); Ll.I3., 
Harvard U/f1iver~ily Law 
School (1%2). Visiting 
Southeastem [~ankruptfy 
I.aw Inslitute Professor, 
Emory Law SehoUl, Sprin,g, 
1991. Visiling Professor, 
tJnivcrsilY of Virg,inia 
SchQOI of taw {1979-oo); 
Associate Professor, State 
Universiry uf New York 
U97J-79); Associate Dean, 
Scale University of New 
Yorl\: 0986-87); Professor, 
Stale University of New 
York CI979-91); Consuhant 
on bankruptcy issues 
generally and on financial 
problems of local govern-
ment (1976-present). 
Author of Bankruptcy 
OptiollSjor tbe Consumer 
Debtorand Poor People's 
Lawyers and co-author of 
Bankruptcy: Problem, 
Process, Rejorm. Admitted 
to practice in New Jersey 
and New York. 
PATRICIA T. MORGAN 
Associate Dean and 
Associate Professor of 
Law. B.A. (magna cum 
laude and Phi Beta Kappa) 
Michigan State University 
(973); J.D. (with uistinc-
tion), Emory University; 
Editor-in-Chief, EmO/y Law 
jOllmaI(979), Emory 
Universiry Order of Coif. 
Associated \vith 
Sutherland, Asbill and 
Brerinall. Atlal'lta 0979-
81); Associate Corporate 
Counsel, Naliona'IBal'lk of 
Georgia, Atl;mta 098.1-82}; 
SUI1l1ner andl-I.ewes Cl982-
85); Associate Professor. 
Ul1iversiry of Mississippi 
School of Law (1985-88). 
Admit~ed to fhe bar in 
Georgia. Teaching 
assigflment in the College 
of Law: corporations,tax, 
business plaflning, alfld tax 
fraud and procedure. 
FACULTY 
JACQUEl1NE A. sr. GERMAIN 
k~sislant Dean. B.A., 
1\(;Jrtheastcrn Uni\rersiry 
(970); M.EcI., Nonheasl-
ern UniversilY (1978). 
Director of St.udent 
Services, 0974-88), 
Director of Academic ami 
Studem Affair~ 0988-90), 
Northeastern University 
Sc'hool {lfLaw, Bos[(Jl1, 
Mass.; College Counselor 
(I977-78), Northeastern 
University; Conswllanl to 
the Women's Center, 
Y.W.CA.0978-79)\ 
M'ember, Naiional 
Network of Law School 
Officers aou American 
Association of Collegiate 
Registrars and Admissions 
Officers. Responsibilities in 
the College of Law include 
the administration of 
admissions, student 
records, placement, 
student activities, stuuent 
organizations, recruitment, 
and acauemic advising and 
counseling. 
ROBERT SHUFORD 
Assistant Dean. A.B. 
Georgia State University 
(967); M.A. Vanderbilt 
University (]973). Director 
of Administration, College 
of Law. Georgia Swte 
University (I 967-91); 
Manager of Business 
Services (] 974-75), 
Assistant to the Vice 
President for Academic 
Affairs (I975-87), Assistant 
to the Director of Auxili:IIY 
Services 0971-74), 
Georgi,a State University; 
Adjurlci Instructor, DeKalb 
College (] 974-78). 
Responsibilities in the 
College of Law include 
maliag~menl of adminis· 
Irative services, computer 
services, college and 
student organizations 
buclgets, spiKe and 
facilities. 
FACULTY 
RONAlD W. BLASI 
Professor of Law. U.S., 
Syracllse UniversLIY (1968); 
J.D .. SL Jotlll'S Un<l\rersiry 
School of Law 097]); 
Lt.l\-!., New York Univer-
sity Gr;Jd~late School of 
law t 1975). Tax Attorney, 
Citibank, 1\.A. (1971-72); 
associated With Casey, 
Tyre.Wallace &. Ranner-
man (~972-74): Vice 
J>resi<ic:nl, Tax Planning 
and Compliance Grullp. 
Cllt:micll Bank (] 97LJ-8}); 
Associate Professor of 
Taxation , School of 
Management. State 
University of New York at 
Buff,II0 0981-86); Chair, 
American Bar Association 
Tax Section Committee on 
Banking and Savings 
Institutions 0985-87). 
Consultant to Internal 
Revenue Service and 1\ew 
York State legislative Tax 
Study Commission (I 987-
88). Acting Dean,July 
1991 to December 1991. 
Admitted to practice in 
New York anu before the 
Federal Tax Court. 
Teaching assignment in 
the College of Law: 
wxation, banking law and 
European law. 
JAMES L BROSS 
Professor of Law. A.l3., 
Catholic University (1966); 
J.D., Catholic University 
(I969); LL.M., Universiry of 
Pennsylvania (1971). Equal 
Empl'oyment Opportunity 
Commission (1968-69); 
Defender Association and 
COlllmunilY Legal Services 
of Philadelphial 0969-7lJ; 
Professor of Law, Lewis 
;Inti Cla rk taw School 
0971-77); AssQciate 
Professor of Law, Chicago-
Kent Law Scfuool 0971-
81); Consultant in envimr1-
mel1Jlal pral1ning; Associ-
;lIe Editor, Probate and 
Property magazine_ 
Admitted to' practice in 
DEANS 
Distrit' t of CI.>luJllhia and 
I'cnnsyh·:lJ1i:l. T cadling 
as~ignlllcnt in t'h~ Collt'gl;' 
of b,,": pro(X"ny la\\", bnd-
US\: b\\". local ~O\'l;'rnllll;'lll 
Ia\\". legal proCI;'SS, real 
cstatl" tr:lOs:lctions and 
w:ltt:r rights. 
MARK E. BUDNITZ 
Associate profl;'ssor or 
La\\' and Director of 
EXlCrnship Program. B.A .. 
Dartmouth College ( 1%6): 
J.D .. H:lrvard ~Jniversitv 
(1 '969) . Attorney, COIllI;llI-
niry Legal AssiSl:lnCe 
Office, Camhridge, Mass. 
(1969-7]); Litigation 
Coordinator, National 
Consumer Law Center 
l1971-73); Supervising 
Attorney, BoslOn Univer-
sity Clinical Progr"m, "nd 
Attorney, Greater Boston 
Legal Services 0973-75); 
Executive Director, 
National Consumer Law 
Center 0975-79); Associ-
ate Professor, Emory 
University S('hool of I"IW 
(] 979-84); I1ranch Chief 
Bankruptcy Heorganiz,,: 
tion, Atlanta Regional 
Office, Securities and 
Exchange Comlllis.~ion 
(I984-88). Admitted to the 
h;lrs of M"ssachusells, 
Georgi" and U.S. District 
cour!.~ in Massachusetts 
and the Northern District 
of Georgill. Co-author of 
Fair Credit Reporlin,C: Acl 
and numerous articles on 
commercial law. Teaching 
:lssignment in the College 
of l.mv: commercial law 
bankruptcy and reorgan'i-
zations, and clinical 
externships. 
GEORGE CAREY 
Professor of Law. B.A., 
University of Houston 
(]965); J.D., Calholic 
University (969); LLM., 
Harvard University lI974). 
Attorney,lntern"llkvenue 
Service (1969-72); Assist;! nt 
Professor of law, Lo)'ola 
University-N..:w Orleans 
( 1')-2--." : l·ni\'l·:·~:t\· "r' 
:\bh.III1.1 \ 1<)-;\· -" 1, . 
:\ss(l~'i:lIl' l'r(}fl'.,.~, 'r ,,' 
La\\', t ·nih',rsit\· or' Ibnllil 
( 19-:-'i--() : I'rni'~'s~"f ,;f 
Ltw, ':,\'Ilnh C:m.lina 
CCo'ntr;t1l'ni\'l'r~ir\' • I q-.,-
8.31. Admilll;'lI l(l illl' lXII' in 
Ihl' J)i~tril:lllf Columbia. 
T~aching ;Is..;ignnll'nl in 
the ColI~g~ of b\\': k'dl'r:ti 
t:lxalilln . 
NORMAN A. CRANDEll 
ProfCo'ssor of b \\' \I '\ 
McMask'r Uni\'':"sit\' . .. .. 
( r9~2>; II.C.L.. Marshall-
WythL' School of Law 
'19-;H); LL.M., Uni\'crsity of 
Illinois School of Law 
lI96-;). EdilOr-in-Chid, 
William (II/{I Mall' I,all' 
Nel'iell~ DirCo'Clor (;r Policl;' 
Training, InstitutCo' of I .. IW 
and GovCo'rnmCo'nl, UniYL'r-
.,iry of Georgia School of 
Law (1959-65); Director. 
InstillitCo' or Continuing 
Legal Educalion, Univer-
sity or Georgia School of 
I.aw (1965-671; Executive 
Secretary, Southern 
F..:dcral Tax InstillHe 
0966-67); Director, 
Continuing I.egal Educa-
tion, American Trial 
ulwycrs Asso<.:iation (1967-
6H); Uar i{evic:w DirCo'ctor 
of the Pmcticing Law 
InstitlilCo' (196H-70); 
Teaching Fdlo\\', Univer-
sity of Illinois College of 
Law (1958-)9); Professor 
of Law, University or 
Missouri at Kansas City 
School of U1W C1970-H2). 
Admilled to the bar in 
Georgia and Virginia. 
Teaching assignment in 
the College of Law: 
contract law, remedies. 
legislarion, kgislal'ive 
dn1fting ;Inu interpretation, 
and appellate advocacy. 
Serves as a co-adviser fOf 
the GSU Moot CO~1fl 
Program. 
\HWA.'I A. EO~\lI~DSON 
:\ss",i.lll· 1'1\ lrl'S~I >r 1'( 
1.:1\\ . 11.:\ .. :\ntil,1,'/1 c,.\Il'\!<' 
(11I-.,!1: I'h.n .. l ·niH·rsil\.',,1 
C:t1lfl'rni.l . Ikrkdl'\' . 
I IllS,,! 1;,1 J) .. Pu kl' . 
t · niHT~it\· ( I I)S'; \. LI\\ 
Ckrk 1"l(,'1 Ill' Ilollllrahll' 
.I"lIn C. tilldbold. t ' .:-; 
COUl1 ,,1' Appl'als Fk'n'llIh 
Cirnlit (19H'i,Hll): :\s~l<.·i · 
at~ . l.ihbs and Iloln1l's 
ll'lHh-H'»; :\SSiSI:IIlI 
Profl'ssor, I 'ni",'rsil\' of 
1\1 ississiJlJli La\\' .'X·h~ x)1 
IIl)H9-<X\); \'isilil1!-: 
'I'rol·l' . ;s()r, t il'orgia :-;t:ll~' 
t 'ni\'wsily Ctllk;g~' of LIW 
(11)90-<) 1 l. t\tlmillo.:<'\ 10 
prat'tk~' ill lil'orgi:1 amI 
South Clrolina. Tl'a .. hillg 
as:;ignlllc'1l1 in Ih,,' ColIl'g~' 
of I~I\\' : adll1inislr:lIi\'l' hw 
l'I'imin:ti law. prorl'ssi(H~:t1 ' 
responsihil it y. juri . ;pru-
dent't' :lnd fL'gal proc~'s:;. 
ANNE S. EMANUEL 
As.~ol·i:Il~' PrOrl'Ssor or 
La\\', II.A., Old Dominion 
Universily ( 1 (7); I. D. 
(with distinclion). 'Emory 
UniversilY lI97-;), Ordcr or 
the Coif; Edilor-in-Chid', 
/;'11/01)' 1.(/II'./ul/I'II(/I. Law 
Clerk to th", Iionorable 
Elhert P. Tunk United 
States Court of Appeals for 
thl;' Fifth Circuit or Georgia 
(1975-76); Associate, Iluie, 
Brown & Ide ( 1976-7H); 
1~lw Assistant to Ih", 
Honorahle H:lrold Hill. 
Chief Ju" tice, Ceorgia 
Supr"'llle Court ( I 97H-H6); 
Liaison for Georgia 
Supreme COl lit to Councils 
of Tri31 C<:>url,ludges with 
n:spt:ct to L:nifmm Ihlles 
(] 9H4-HO). Adl1lined to tlw 
bar in Georgia. Teaching 
;ts.~igflrnem in the College 
or Law: wills, tmsts :lntl 
estales. ndudary adminis-
tration and cril'ninal bw. 
WIlJlAM A. GREGORY 
proft',~or of l.aw. B.A .. 
nlln budl:, C;I.~l: \;('l' .~lern 
Iksl'l'n: I'nin:rsitr (1965); 
B.A .. C;l'orgia Slale 
! 'nivcrsit>' (1989); "LA., 
t'nivl:rsity of Michigan 
(I'X)(')I; President , IklrtJClrd 
.101m",' of 1·C!Ris/a/ioll. J.D ., 
Ilar\,;mJ ! : niver.~ity 11%9). 
PrivatI: practic(:, I.os 
I\ngcks (1969-71 ); 
1\ llOrnl.'Y , Pacific Lighting 
CorpOI'ation, Los Angdes 
0971-731; 1\s.~iMant 
Professor of .L,nv, Univer-
silY nfTulsa (1973-77); 
As~xiatc I)rofes.~or of 
Law. Univl;'rsily of Tliisa 
1 I 977-7fH; Associate 
Professor of Law, Southern 
Illinois University (1978-
79); Profes.~r of I.aw, 
SOllthern Illinois Univcrsity 
(1979-H3.l. Admined ~o the 
bar in California. Teaching 
assignment in the College 
of Law: agency and 
partnership, corporations, 




Associ;!tl: Professor of 
I.aw. B.A. (magna CUIll 
laude), Spdlll:m College 
( 1971 ); J.O., U niversit y of 
Cal,ifornia at Ikrkdey 
(1977). t::ditor-in-Chid, 
J31rICk lClu'jo/l/'lw/. 
Associalted with Crosb)', 
Hearey, Roach and May of 
Oakland, Calif. 0977-79); 
Legal Aid Society or 
/\lamed:\ County, Oakland, 
Calif. 0979-80); Director 
or Legal Edllc.llion 
0pPoJ1unity Program and 
Adiunct Professoi' of Law, 
University or California at 
Hastings (1980-84). 
Admittedi to practice in 
California. Teaching 
assignment in College of 
Law: famil~' law,juvenile 
law, faw and the elderly, 
and legal method. 
mIT 
l.J.~HOGUE 
Profe~.~ol" C)f I.aw. A.B .. 
\\'illj:l111 Jewdl Collegl: 
11%(i); ;'vIA, L:ni\'(:rsit}' or 
Tcnncsseo; (196H); Ph.D .. 
l'nj\,ersiry or Tennessee 
( 1972);./.0., nuke 
Univcrsi!y ( 1974>. ,\.fajor. 
J~ldge Ad\'(x.:ate Gl:neral's 
Corps. C.S. Army Heserve 
( I 979-presenll; AssiMant 
Professor of Puf,lic La\\' 
and Government, t.:niver-
Sil~' of North Carolina , 
Inslilute or Government 
(] 974-7(); Assislant, then 
A!,sociate, Professor of 
Litw, LJnivo;rsit)' (If 
Arkansas at Little R(X'k 
f1977-R2); Visiting 
As.~istant Professor, 
University of Detroit 
School of L:lw (spring 
1977) and Emory Law 
School (spring 1981); 
Associate Dean for 
Academic Affairs at 
Georgia Smte L'niversity 
College of Law 0986-R7); 
Starf, Arkansa.~ Constitu-
tional Convention 
(slimmers of 1979 and 
1900). Admitted to the bar 
in Georgia, Korth Carolina 
and '\rkansas. Teaching 
as-~ignment in the College 
of I.aw: constitutional law, 
connict of laws, federal 
courts, admiralty and legal 
history. 
MARK}. KADISH 
Director of Lawyer 
Skills Development and 
Associate Profes.~or of 
Law. B.A., LaFayette 
College 09(4); L.L.B., 
New York University Lilw 
School (J967). Winthrop, 
Stimson, PlItn<J1ll 8. 
Rolx:rts, i'\ew York, N.Y. 
0%7-61'1); Bailey, Alell, 8. 
Gillis, Boston, Mass. 0972-
74}; Garland, Nuckolls, 
K:iclish, Martin 8. Cms, 
Atlanta (]974-83>; Kadish 
& Kadish, Atlanta 11983-
!:!6); Private pmctice, 
Atlanta 11986-90). Te;\ch-
ing assignment in the 
College of Law: criminal 
proCl:dLin:. iJitigation and 
;J(h'anced iJitigation 
seminar. 
STEVEN J. KAMINSHINE 
A.~s(X'iate Pmfcssor or 
Law. Ill\. (\\'ith honors). 
State l 'niversity of :'\<::\\. 
York at Albanr (1973):.J.1) . 
(with hnrl0rs). DePaul 
Uni,vl:rsil~' ( 1977 J. Attor-
ney, :'\ational Labor 
Relations 130~Ird (1977-00); 
/\ssoc:iatl:, Chaiken ;md 
Chaiken, New York, I'\.Y. 
(19RO-H1J; Partner, 
O'Donnell and Schwartz, 
New York,KY. O<)HI-I:l-1). 
Admillcd 10 practice in 
;o\ew York. Teaching 
assignmcnt in College of 
Law: !:thor law, employ: 
ment dbcrimination, 
geller,,1 employment law 
and civil pro(:edtll't:. 
MARJORIE FINE KNOWLES 
Professor tlf Law. A.lI. 
(with honors), Smith 
College (1960); R;Idcliffe 
Graduate School 11960-
62); LL.B. (with hon.ors), 
Harvard law School 
1 196'i). Assistant District 
Attorney for ~cw York 
County (1%7-70); 
EXt'<;ut,ive Oirect(>r, J( ,int 
fountlatillrl Support, Inc. 
0970-72'; University of 
AI'lbama (J972-86, on 
leave of ahsence 19'78-00); 
Associate pror<::s.~()r or I.aw 
(1972-75); Professor of 
Law (1975-86); Associate 
Dean 0982-8(i); American 
Council on Education 
Fdlow in Academic 
Administration , eniversilY 
of 1\ 1:1 b:lIll<l (1976-77); 
f'~istant General Counsel. 
Depa rtment (If 1-lcaltl1, 
Education and Welfare 
(]978-79); Inspector 
General, Department of 
Labor n979-HO); Consult-
:Int, [he Ford Foundation; 
Memlx:r, ExeclIti,ve 
Committee, Southern 




J11l'llt Equitil'.s' Fund ( 19H:\-
prl'Senl): De:lI1 . Gl'orgia 
~tale \'ni\'crsit\, Colicge of 
1.;1\.\' ! 1 '.>H()-9 [)~ _'\dmit!cd III 
the ),):Ir in :\I:IIXHll:l. 
Oi.'Mil·t of Columhi:1 :11ld. 
:'\e\\' \"ork. 
E,R, UNIER 
Professor of Law :1I1c1 
Legal Studks. A.B .. 
l -ni",:rsity of :'\orth 
Car·olina :11 Chapd Ilill 
( 196'» ; ~I.S .. Georgia Stall' 
I -niversi!)" ( )9H'> l; J.D .. 
Emor)" Cni\'!!rsit\' (-19(1H) ' r~ )stdoct()l'al \\'o;·k. Cit\' ;)1' 
London College (I96H); 
i\'a\'(\1 Justice School 
(1968). V. S. Marine Curps 
Judge AdvOGIIL' ( 196H-71 ); 
Partilcr. Lanier. Freeman. 
Elliott ami Prin:' or ;\tlallta 
(197_'\-77); DirL'ctor of 
Iksl'arch, Georgia World 
Congres.-; (',enter, Athlflta 
(1979-S]); Assistant 
I't'Ilfessor (legal studies). 
Gemgia Slale LJllivel\~ilY 
( 1977 -H2); Visiting 
Professor (international 
law), l:niversity or 
Ridddd, West Gennanv 
11978-79); Emit' . 
Superieure de Commerce 
de Paris f19R3). Interim 
Dcan ( 1 98S-B6), Assodatc 
Dca n for Development 
(]9R6 ... '!7), GSl; College or 
Law. Admitted 10 th\:! har 
in Georgia . Teaching 
aSSignment in the C~)liege 
or Law: inlernational and' 
cOl11parati've law. il1lerna-
lional business l ransac-
tions, and civil procedure. 
DAVID}, MALESKI 
Professor of Law. 
B.S.C.E., UniverSity of 
Massat:illlsells at Amherst 
()%9)i M.S., Georgia 
I nstitlile of Technology 
(l9R<));.J. D., Georgetown 
UniversilY (972); Editor, 
George/oll'lI 1.1Il1-'.Io/lrllal 
0971-72). Law clerk to lhe 
Honorable Francis J. 
Quirico, A~sociate .Justice, 
Massachllsens Supreme 
Judicial COLIn (1972-73); 
:\~., l)\:i.l! l· . r:~. h. ~n:-!, l' ~ .l : . 
IlI'Spril1g)idd . .\1.1.'" I 1'1-; . 
-.::;): :\ .'~i'l.lI1l Ik,lH .lIld . 
:\ .~ .'ii"l.t11! " ,("IIL'",,[' "f 1,1\\ 
\\ '~"'(l'rn :"\n\ ":11 c:l.lI1d 
C(Jllq:l' :-;<'1" '01 \;, 1..1\\ 
! 1')-.:;.--): :\,<~bl,lIl1 ,lIid 
A,sslx'i:It" 1'1'(lt'I;'~s(\r ot' 
I.:I\\, .. \Il'l ;l'Orgl' ~dH 101 I If 
1.:1\\' tor Illl' l'J1i\ '~'r"it\ 1.1' 
Ih~'l'al'ificl 11'.>--·1"') 
:\Lflllilll'd tl) til,' h,II'-il; 
~bSS:Il'hU"l't(;o, ;Ind 
( :alifllrni:l. h 'adlin" 
as:.ignllleni in Iht' (~)Ikgl' 
of LI\\,: torl.s, Ia\\' ;lJld ' 
.';I.'il' lin: , l ' J1\'iro\lIlWlllal 
Ia\\'. prod\ll"t l i:lhi1iI\' allti 
unfair Ir:lllL' practin:s. 
CHARlES A, MARVIN 
Pl'okssor of I.:Iw. B.A. 
(I'hi lieu K:IPP:I), 
L'ni\'crsily of Kansas 
~ 196,(); }.'D .. I :nin:rsit\' or 
Chk':tgo (196:-;); M, CIl;np. 
I... l 'nivl'rsily or Chicago 
( 197()); Fulbright Sc'i101all' 
in,lurisprudl'nce. I :nin'f-
sit}' or Toulousl', France 
~ 1%:1-(>'»). Lcgal inlern :II 
EUrDfX'an EconoJllic 
Community High \.()Jlllnis-
sioll. Brw;sels (1969-70); 
Lenurer in Law, lini\'ersil Y 
of "elll :11 Cankrburv. . 
England 11970-71); , 
Assislallt I'rofcssor of L:IW 
Lav:lll nivcrsil~I, Quelx:(': ' 
CiIY, Canada (1971-7.~); 
Puhlic L.aw Allornl'>'. 
Canadian D<.:panmel1l of 
Just icc t 1973-76 l; ,\sso\.'i-
ate Professor of l.:Jw, 
Cnivertiity of Manitoba, 
Winnipeg. Canada (1976-
77); Coordinator, Adminis-
tr:Il.J\·e Law Prpjecl. Law 
neroI'm Commission of 
Canada (1977-HO); 
Professor or Law. 
Villanova University (19HO-
:-;3); Director, Administra-
tive taw Reform, C:lnadian 
Derartl11em of Juslice 
( I 983-R5 ). Adl11illed tl) the 
har in Illinois. Author d 
Indepelldell/ Admillis/ra-
Ift 'e Agellcies (Canada), 
Dmjiillg latl:~ ill Fr('IIC/) 
(English \'ersion) and 
\ .i:: ' \~ 'l ' l'~.t1 .lrt j, <\." 
r l'.h:hin,L! .1" igIHllvn: III 
1:11.' , :"lll·"':I.' ,,11.1\\ . 
.1,1111111:,11.111\ ". ,,'IlS!I!\I 
1"" Il.Iif. IIltl.'I'II,lli<ln,1I ,111.1 
"'\HI',lellin'I.I\\' . 
PAll S, MlliCH 
1'1'1 .f"~~<lr , If 1..1\\ . 11 .. \ . 
ll'hih'~lll'h~. with h,)m)r!,;l. 
I . ni\·,'I'.-il \ ,'f t :.11 i r, '1'11 i.1 .11 
S.1I1 ))il'g<l t 1')-'1). 1. D. 
lwith "')11<11':-') . til';)r 
gl'lllwn\ 'llin'rsilr t I')HII)' pll~lgL,d\1;II" Will:" ,lIld . 
1,':ll'hing iI . l'hil"~llph\' 
11"-'1---). :\!'lMll.·i;IIl'lI ·in 
pri\';lIl' pr:ll'lin' \\'ilh Iked 
.\kC1\1J.'l', ~Iol'l ' ri :l tll,1 ' 
Tilllnn Ill' S,';IIIil' t II)HIl·H~1 
:\dlllilk'd Illlh\' hal' in .' 
Washington. 'l'l':Il.:hing 
:lssigl1llll'll\I ill 11K' Col kg" 
t)1 I~I\\,: (ontracls, l 'O)lIlIK'r-
ci:ll1a\\' , e\'id\,l1l'e allll 
jurispnllklH·". 
EIJ.EN S, PODGOR 
"ssodal" 1'1'1 JI','s.>;OI' of 
La\\,. B.S., S)'J'al'\t:s<.: 
I'ni\'ersil), (1()7.~); J.D .. 
Indiana I : niwr.~ity· ;11 
Imli;mapolis ( 1<)7(1): 
M .B.A .. l ' lliversil), of 
C.hicago ( 19H7l: I.L.M ., 
T<.:mplt' Uniwrsity I 19H91. 
1.;lkl' CO\lntv PJ'osel'lllor's 
Olfke I I 97()-7H); j\; kholis 
amll'odgor ( 1 971{-1{7I; Law 
amlllumaJli~ics Ft.:ll(j~\: 
and "-ectul'er in I.aw. 
TI:I1l P It, l'niw(sily School 
(~f Law t 1·9H7-:-;9l; Assuci-
at~ prorcssor, St. Thclll1:IS 
Uni\'\:!rsil~1 Schllol or La\\' 
( 19H9-1) I). Acil11il1<.:cllo 
practicl' in i\'e\\' York , 
Pennsylvania alld Indi;ln:l . 
Tcat:hing assignJllenl in 
the Collegl.' of Law: white 
coila r l 'Yime, prl\fe .... ,ioml1 
responsihilily and criminal 
(l)'()cedurc . 
MARY F, RADFORD 
Proft:ssor of I~I\\,. B.A. 
(sUJll Jlila CUI11 bud,,' and 
Phi Beta Kappa). 
i\'(o'\\'(()llIh College or 
Tulane l :ni\'l'rsily ( 197·1,); 
• 
J.D. II.': ilb dist inn inJl), 
EmIli)' I : nivcrsit~" Order of 
Cllir, !:'II/urv I.r.III' Nel 'iew 
(19Hl). 1I,,~sdl alld Post, 
I\tlanta ( 1 WH -H4); Judicial 
Fellow, l :.S. Supn:llle 
c'ourt (1990-91). I\dlllilled 
{() pranice in Georgia . 
Tcaching lIs.~iJ.(nmcnt in 
the Colk:gc or I.aw: wills, 
Irllsts :md' estates, estate 
planning, employee 
hcndits and cJllploymcnt 
discrimination. 
CHARITY SCOTI' 
Associate proressor or 
I.aw. B.A. (wilh dbiinction 
and Phi Bet:1 Kappa), 
Stanrord Univcrsity ( 1973); 
J.D. (cum laude), Harvard 
tJlliYl:r~ily (1979). Associ-
ate(1 with Venabfe , Baetjcr 
& Howard, Bahimore, Md. 
( I 980-R3); Sumner & 
Hewes, Atlanta 0983-R4); 
I nstrlH.:tor of Business Law, 
Sdlool or l3usiness 
Administration , Emory 
University (1985-87). 
Admiued to the har in 
Georgia and Nlaryland. 
Teaching aSSignment in 
the: c'oJlege: of Law: health 
!'aw, torts and antitrust. 
EIUC). SEGAll 
l\ssist:1nt Professor of 
Law. B.A., Emory Univer-
si'IY (.~ull1ma cum lauck, 
I'hi lkta Kappal; J.D., 
Vanderbilt University 
School of Law (Orcler or 
Coif) (983). Law Clerk ror 
the HonorJbJe Charles A. 
Moye Jr., U.S.D.C. 
Northern Distroict of 
Georgia (1983-8'5); Law 
Clerk for Ihe Honorable 
Albert J. Henderson <1985-
H6), Eleventh Circuit Coun 
or Appe'lls.; Associate, 
Gihsen, Dunn and 
Crutcher (1986-87); Trial 
!\llorney, Federal I'r-o-
grams Brandl Civil 
Division , United S(;)te~ 
Depal1l)le:nl of Justice 
(19HR-91). Admitted to 
practice in Georgia and 
District of Columbia. 
" 
-~ mTY 
Teaching assignme:nl in 
the College;: or Law: federal 
courls, First An1cndrne:nt 
and 'th<: ext<.:rnship 
program. 
ROY M. SOBElSON 
Associate Professor of 
Law. B.A. (with honors', 
Emory Uniwrsity (1972); 
In. (cum laude), Univer-
sity of Georgia School of 
law (( 976); 1.'1..1"1., Temple 
University School or Law 
(1982). Managing Attor-
ney, Brunswick !Regional 
Office of Georgb legal 
Servjces Progmms 0976-
80); Specialist Attorney, 
Georgia Legal Services 
0978-80); I-Ionorab'le 
Abraham L Freedm;m 
Fellow and I.eclurer in 
Law, Temple University 
School of Law (1980-82); 
Training Instructor, 
Georgia Legal Services, 
Legal Services Corpom-
tion, i\tlant;, Legal Aid, 
National Institute of Trial 
Advocacy, Temple 
University School of l.:Jw 
(] 976-H2}; Assista nt 
Proressor, Oklalloma City 
University Schoo'l of Law 
0982-85). Admilted to the 
bar in Georgia, U.S. 
District Court, Southern 
Dislrict of Georgia , 'U.S. 
COLIn of Ap~:ds, Firth 
Circuit, U.S. SUf>reme 
COLlrt . Tem:hing assign-
ment in Ihe Col\.ege or 
taw: civil procedure, 
evidence, profe:ssional 
responsihi:Jiry, interview-
ing, negori:lt:ing and 
cOllnseling. 
CORNEIU A. STEPHENS 
Associate Professor of 
Law. B.A., Claremont 
College (]973);J.D., 
University ofChic;lgo Law 
School (1976). Attorney, 
Troutman, S;lnders, 
Lockerman & Ashmore, 
Atlan'ta 0976-85'); P'UI-
timl' lnst(l.H':lor, Georgia 
State University College of 
I.:JW 0984-85)-, Judge, 
Magistratc COllrt of DeKalb 
COllnty (1985·pIe:sent). 
Admitted lu rhe bar in 
G(:OFgia . Teaching 
assignment In thl' College 
of law: debtors' and 
creditors' rights, commer-
cial paper and sales. 
KATIlRYNR. WONYA 
Professor or Law. B.A., 
Beloit College (]975); 
M.A., University of North 
Da kOI;1 (J 980); ). D. (with 
distinctioA), Uni.versiry of 
North Dakota (983); 
Order of Coif; Order of the 
Darristers; Edit(')f, North. 
Dakota law Review. 
American Association of 
Universiuy Women Fellow; 
Law Clerk to the Honor-
able Gerald W. 
Vandewalle, Associate 
Justice, North Dakota 
Supreml! Court 0983-84); 
Law Clerk to the Honor-
able G . Emest Tidwell, 
U.S. District Court for the 
Northern Distric! of 
Georgia 0984-85). 
Admiued to pmClice in 
Minnesota and North 
Dakota. reaching assign-
ment in the College or 
Law: civil rights-civil 
liberlies, constitutional 
law, criminal procedure 
and federal cOllltS. 
STEPHEN J. WERMIEL 
Associ:lte Professor of 
Law, B.A., TuFts University 
(972);).1). American 
University Washington 
College of Law (982). 
Reporter, Boston Globe 
C1972-74J; Washington 
Correspondent, 8oSl0/l 
Globe 0974-79); Supreme 
Court ;m(ILlw Correspon-
dent for the \·"(Iall Street 
jouma/ (l 979-92); Lee 
Distinguished Visiting 
Professor of Law, Marshall-
Wythe LIW School, 
College of William and 
Mary 0991-92>. Admitted 
to the bar in the District of 
Coillmbia . Teaching 
assignment in thl! College 
DEANS 
,{ 'I.,I\\": ~" 'lhtiIlHi()IUI bw,Il1~'d i, II,I\\ ,111.1 
L'LiUL'.l1i,"Il 1:1\\. 
JACK f. \Hlli-\..\lS 
;\,,,i .'t:lIlt I'r()fL'~sur of 1..1\\ . 11 .:\ .. 
' ·Ill\·,:r,ily ()f OkbhollU ( l'IS2); ,1.1> .. 
l;L'orgL' \\ ';r"hillg!()11 ! 'lli\'L'r"il\' ( Il)~,\ I . 
1.:1\\ Ckrk f()r lhL' 11()Il()Llhll' \\' illi :II11.J. 
IlolI()\\":IY .II' .. Chid)lIdgL'. , 'nilL'd SUIt'S 
C()lIn "I' :\pp,·al ., 'I'L'nth Dislrict ( I <IS'\-S- I . 
:\ .""OL:i:IlL' , IlughL's and I.lIl·L' (I"IH--",I. 
Atllllill nl10 pr:lclicL' ill 1'L'1l1l."yl\'; lIli:1 :111" 
'l'l-x:I.'. TL':ldling a"signmL'1ll in Ih\.' 
Collq':L' "I' I.a\\': h:lnkruplL\' :111" L'ollllllL'r-
t'i:1I papL'r. 
PATRICK WISD1AN 
I'rol't.·ssor ()f 1.:1\\.1\,:\. I\\"ilh IHIIl()r,., 
l ' ni\'L' r"i~y of KL'nt :11 C:IIllL'rhmy t 1')-1 ); 
\1.:\ . t 1')-:'-. :lIld I'h,D . ( I')HOl, t ' lli\'L'r"i~\' 
of Color:ldo; .J.I) .. COllllllbi:1 [ ·Ili\'\.'rsi,,· 
( I')HO •. I.:I\\" eIL'rk 10 11K' I IOl1or:!hk' I'r:ln\.; 
J. 1I:1l1isli , ChiL'f,ludgL·. I·.S. Di"lriL't Court 
for lhL' !\orlhL'm Dislril'l of Ohio t It.!SIl-
Hl J; I.q.(:11 :\dn lUCY COt ,rdin:llor, (;l.·orgi;1 
:\tin)I.':IL·Y (>ffil"l' 1111.'. 1 1'l)Hl-H-tl: \ 'i"iling 
:\SSIll.'i:ltL· l'I'II""',""flr pI' !.:I\\', Salll:! <:1:11':1 
! 'niH'r ... iIY I.a\\' SdlO()III'NO-'J(). :\tilllil -
lL'd III praclicL' ill CL·llI'gi:1. 'I't-al'iling 
as .. ignmL·nl in Collq(L' of 1.:1\\: rl':11 
pn'pLTly,lt'gal nk'lllI'll, jurisprlldl'nl'L' , 
di.'plIIL' rL, ... ollilion :Ind disniminalioillln 
thL' basis of h;lI1diclr. 
IAWUBRARY 
NANCY P. JOH~SON 
I.:I\\" lihrari:lll , Pl'<lkssor of La\\' alld 
l 'ni\"'r"ily I.ihral;Y. 11.:\ .. ~l:IrynL'st ColiL'gl' 
t I'rl); .\I ,I..S .. I·ni\·L'r.sil~·oflllin(lis 
tIt)'"' l) ' .1 .1 l .. GL'orgi:1 SlalL' l'ni\'L'rsily 
t Il)H(» . Ikl'L'rL'nl'l' l.ihrarian , l 'ni\'l'rsil\' of 
Chil': lgu La\\' Library t l'r+; I»; ,,-,;si.Slalll 
1.:1\\' I.iilrari.:m and :\s,'o .... iall· I'mJ',.'ssor III' 
I.ihrary :\dministf:lliell1l. ' ·ni\'l.'rsilr "I' 
Illilloi ... I.a\\' Lillral,\, 1 Il)-()-Hl): :\ulh .. r .. f 
.';L'\·l'r:r1 :lrlick'~ on Ia\\' liilrari:lllship and 
:llIlllI.f (.1' -"11/1/'( .. ' ('.' '!lCiJ/II/lilet/ I,(:~i.'ilrl/i/'(' 
Ili.'i/"rt'c':\: ,· 1 Ilihli'J,~/'(/I}l~1' '-!/('"'Jt'(.'I'IIII/(,II/ 
J)"L'lIIII('III.'i, jJ('ri"di~·l/I ,'lr/id('.'i. ((I1l1 
IJ, ","'s ( I 9""9-prL'sL·I1l. j{, llilmall., co .-:IUlhe II' 
of I.('.~(// N('.'iI'arcb I~n·/'('j.'i(,s 119H'). \\'l'sl! 
alld co-aulll<)1' of Il"illlli/l,~ !«,:\('a/,cb S~'ill ... 
t 1')1) I , \X·L· ... I), :bsignlllL'1ll in Ihl.' C .. liL·gL' 
III' I.a\\': IlL'ad La\\' Lihrafi:tll :Ind I'rok.sslll' 
lL'aching Iq,::tl hihli"gfaphy :Intl :tlh'anL'l'l1 
!L'gal rL'''-L'a rch . 
D 
L\DD BI\O\\ \ 
I lI'r,m,l ll \ ."1 "\.1(11 1'1'< 'Il''', 'I I I ~ . 
\Is. \1.. ... . 1 . ~ . 
~:\:'\CY DEEl 
B,\RB,\R. -\ JA,\II:S 
l.illr:lr;;111 :"" I.'l.Inl I'r, .Il'"'' 'I' 11.:\ .. 
.\!.I ,. S., .II) 
JACKIE SHIEH 




:\ ... "i"t;1111 nil"'l 'l()r or :\C:tdl'1I1il' 
S~·lyil'L'.,. 11. :\., ,\1.:\ . 
TRlClA RACKUFFE 
:\dl1lini.Slr:lli\·L' SI'L'ci:llbl. 11 ,:\. 
ADMfSSIONS 
CHERYL J 'JACKSON 




Bir(..'I.'\Of or CII'L'l.'r I'i:tnnillg. IIA 
COLLEEN MA'fllNGLY 
:\s.,iSI:1Il1 10 lhl' llirL'l'lor or Llrl'l'r 
I'i:lnnillg. II.!\. 
( ;\.."( )rgi;i St :IIL' I ' 1l1\ ' l~ r~1t ~' . ;1 lllllil ,,>1' Illl' 
I ' ni\'er'il~' Sy.'telll til' (;l'I .r;L:i:1. i., an l'qua t 
"pporiunil\' <"llm;"ional in.'t.llIll()n ;111<1 i, , Ill 
l 'qu.1I 1 '1'1" 'rI!1I111\' ;1I'finll;ui\'l ' ;.<"Iil Hll"lIp!oyn. 
I )ep:lrlll1L'Ili "I: Editori;11 :tnd Ik,igl) ~L't'\·i ll" . 
:\0. 0-.!-IIO'l 


